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Bible Reading Without Coimnent Not
SatMactory Method
The need o f religious education
fo r children being recognized, a Co
operative Committee on Religious
Education is at work in Denver to
handle the problem and a sub-com
mittee composed o f Father Hugh L.
McMenamin, Rabbi W. S. Friedman
and the Rev. Dr. W. 0 . Thompson,
form er head o f the Ohio state uni
versity, now temm>rarily filling the
pulpit o f the D enw r Central Presby^Qterian church, has presented a set o f
recommendations to the co-operative
committee.
It is understood that
these recommendations will be pre
sented to the Ministerial Alliance fo r
action. They follow :
^ To the Co-operative Committee on
Religions Education: /
Y our committee appointed to pre
pare recommendations, i concerning
the proposed intensive ^campaign in
the interest 'o f religioui education,
would report:
1. The committee suggests a list
of,topics fo r use during the campaign
as carrying the main ideas to be
stressed. It is understood that the
exact statement o f these subjects
when used will be left to the discre
tion o f the pastor.
(a ) 'The home the natural foun^dation fo r religions instruction.
(b ) Religion essential fo r moral
ity.
(c ) The reli^ous comradeship o f
parents and chUdren:
(d ) The intellectual appeal nec
essary fo r the survival o f rdigion.
(e ) Religious life the basis o f
good citizenship.

In addition to the above the com
mittee' submits fo r consideration a
topic concerning the foim al reading
o f the Bible without comment. “ Bible
reading in the public schools unsatis
factory as a means o f communicating
religious ideals.”
2. The committee recommends an
intensive campaign during the month
o f Februap’ in all the Denver pifipits. In view o f the probability that
pastors have already completed plans
for the month o f J a n u i^ and in view
o f the limited time available in which
to prepare fo r the campaign, the
committee recommends February in
preference to January.
3. The committee recommends
that plans be developed fo r assem
bling all the children, or as many as
may be practicable, at least once a
week by grades or classifications.
The committee further recommends
that, in carrying this plan into effect,
the several denominations co-operate
and make available churches most
conveniently located fo r serving
given community areas or parishes.
4. The committee further ven
tured to suggest as a means o f se
curing the most desirable results that
a staff o f the best prepared teachers
available fo r instruction in religion
be secured and that some remunera
tion fo r the time and services o f these
persons bo provided.
Respectfully submitted,
REV. HUGH L. McMENAMIN,
RABBI W. S. FRIEDMAN,
DR. W. 0 . THOMPSON.

Thought That Pioneer Cathedral Was
Still Standii^
0

Fifty years ago a 20-year-old man that it was still standing. It used to
Practically A ll the National and International News Articlea Appearing in This Paper, aa
was baptized as a convert under an occupy the site o f the Coronado
W ell aa Many Featurea Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C« W . C. Newa Service
building, at Fifteenth and Stout, but
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Hew Book k t Translated by
Coloradoan Wins Papal Praise Book as Present
A scholarly book, which has won
the especial commendation o f the
Vatican, has just been put into Engish by the Rev. John S. Zybura, o f
the Glockner sanatorium, Colorado
Springs.
It is “ The Key to the
Study o f St. Thomas,” and is trans
lated from the Italian o f Honsignor
Francesco Olgiati, D.D., Ph.D., a pro
fessor in tiie University o f the
Sacred Heart, Milan. Under date o f
March 23, 1923, Cardinal Gasparri,
Papal secretary o f state, wrote to
Monsignor O lpati, calling the book
a “ fine and important publication”
and a "new and powerful work o f
philosophic synthesis.”
The book says that “ the fodal
center where all rays o f the Thomistic system meet and from which they
emanate, is being, as Cardinal Zigliara rightly pointed out. Whatever
problems were faced by St. Thomas,
— ^from questions o f metaphysics to
those o f theodicy, from the objec
tivity qf knowledge to the relations
between reason and faith,— all be
come clarified by a new light, adds
Garrigou-Lagrange, and find their
solution in a constant redaction to

being. In the field o f knowledge
nothing is conceivable except through
the mediation o f being. B ^ng is the
idea capable o f explaining tlmt in
nermost harmony which, according to
Rudolph Eucken, permeatee the work
o f S t Thomas.”
The study o f “ being,” then, is the
key to S t Thomas, and the work
considers “ being” in his metaphysics,
his theodicy, and in the other parts o f
his philosophy. It also considers “ be
ing** and the intellectnalism o f
Aquinas, and in his theology. The
book has various interesting histori
cal data. It will contribute greatly
to the increasing literature dealing
with this only philosophy that has
stood the test o f the agoi and which
can be so readily adapted to the
problems o f any time, while also ^ v ing 08 a perfect method o f detecting
what is false in other philosophies.
The volume, 176 pages well indexed,
is publi^ed by the B. Herder Book
Co., St. Louis, Mo.
A footnote announces that another
work by Father Zybura is forthcom
ing, “ I ^ s e n t Day Thinkers and the
New Scholasticism.”

The Very Rev. W. P. Barr, C.M.,
president o f S t Thomas’ seminary,
this week was presented by the R t
Rev. J. Henry Tnhen, D.D., Bishop o f
Denver, with two little volumes con
taining the Imitation o f Chnst by
Thomas a Kempis, one volume o f the
set having bqeir' fiisuea^'uil 823 and
the other ifi 1824, at Frankfurt
Germany. The books are in a re
markable state o f preservation and
attracted unusual attention from
printers who examined them. T h »
paper stock, which is rather heavy, is
in perfect condition, although it is
not o f such a nature that one would
have expected it to last this long.
The typographical work is excellent.
The books are in Latin.

Fatki^ dapoton, Vice Provincial
of C.SS.R., Former Denverite,

The Very Rev. Joseph A. Chapoton, Chapotons were among the original
C.SS.R., vice provincial o f the Pa settlers o f Detroit and are related to
some o f the oldest French families
cific province o f the Redemptorist
in the' United States. Father Chapo
Order, died last Saturday at Oak ton is survived by two brothers and
land, Calif., according to word re a sister. Very Rev. Alexander Chapo
ceived by the local Redemptorists at ton, C.SS.R., Oliver Chapoton and
St. Joseph’s church. He had been ill Mrs. T. Markey, all o f Detroitv Fa
for a long time.
II
ther Schneider o f Denver urill attend
The body was taken to Detroit the funeral.
A new series o f lectures will be where the funeral will take place
Father Chapoton was stationed at
given by the Rev. Francis W. Walsh from the Holy Redeemer church. The St. Joseph’s church several years ago.
at the Cathedral, bepnning Sunday,
Jan. 3, and continuing until Len t
The general topic will be “ What the
World Owes to the Catholic Church,"
Paris.— The National Catholic Fed covers the three following points;
and the contribution o f religion to
Campaign fo r a revision o f the law
eration, founded last year and pre
science, education, art, etc., will be
sided over by General de Castelnau, o f 1901 which refused a common law
considered. The series is intended
has held its second ^ n e ra l assembly status to religious orders and o f the
both for Catholics who wish better
here. The convention resorted on law o f 1904 which forbids them to
instruction- in their religion and for
the progress accomplished by the teach; campaign fo r the defense o f
non-CathoUcs who wish to make in
’ federation in every diocese o f the moral interests o f Catholics to
Pueblo.— ^Five priests and a num meet in January to elect officers for quiry about the Church.
"
France and drew up a program o f the school: opposition to the r e o i^ n ber
o f reiuesentative men from dif the Particular council, as Pueblo will
ization o f the school programs con
action fo r the coming year.
The dedication o f the human race ther’s house lest they die o f wretch
ferent parishes met in St.'Fatrick’ s have the required Itomber o f confer
templated
by
the
parties
o
f
the
Left
CAR DIN XL CERRETTl
to the Sacred Heart at toe close o f edness and hunger. Be Thou King o f
The program fo r last year com
ences
to
organise
a
imitative
coun
hall
lart
Sunday
afternoon
to
or
prised: the defense o f the Vatican which would work to the serious dis ganize conferences o f the St. Vin cil.
TO ST A Y IN PARIS Holy Year, ordered by the Pope those who are deceived by erroneous
through the Sacred Congregation o f opinions, or whom discord keeps
Bembassy; opposition to the renewal advantage o f the private schools; op cent de Paul society in their respec
All
the
pastors
are
giving
their
o f tM fight ^^ainst religious orders; position to the introduction o f revo tive parishes. The following parishes hearty support to the society in their
Paris.— The report toat the Papal Rites for public recitation in the aloof, and call them back to the har
the^^Meguarding o f the religious lib lutionary doctrines by certain public were represented; S t Patrick’s, Rev. parishes, as the work u n d e ^ k e n is Nuncio to Paris, who was elevated to churches Dec. 31 (new feast * o f bor o f truth and unity o f faith, so
e rtie s o f Alsace-Lorraine.
On all school teachers and demands fo r o f Jos. Higgins and twelve men; S t limitless and the whole world is its the Sacred College o f Cardinals at Christ as King o f Society), follows that soon there may be but one flock
three points success has crowned the ficial subsidies for the private schools; Francis Xavier’ s, Father Bernard field, according to its means.
and one Shepherd. Be Thou King of
No Rome recently, is to remain at the in full:
Most sweet Jesus, Redeemer o f the those who are still involved in the
efforts o f the militant Catholics. The. campaign o f opinion for the restora Gillick, assistant to Rev. A. J. Miller, work o f charity is foreign to it. It French capital has excited great in
embassy has been maintained; no tion o f family solidarity, the famUy and six men; Sacred H eart, Rev. loves visiting the sick, toe poor and terest here. 'Fhat Cardinal Cerretti human race, look down upon us darkness o f idolatry or o f Islamism,
new measure has been passed against spirit and traditions.
Thos. Wolohan and seven m en; S t the cripples in their garrets and their is to be allowed to retain the nuncia humbly prostiate before Thy altar. and refuse not to draw them all into
The Cardinal secretary o f state Mary’s, Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., and cellars. The society gives material ture here, after receiving the red hat, We are 'Thine, and Thine we wish to the light and king(|pm o f God. Turn
the religious orders and religious
peace Im been restored in Alsace- sent General de Castelnau a message five men; M t Carmel, Rev. A. M. help and ^ iritual aid to the poor in is accepted as a signal recognition of be; but, to be more surely united Thine eyes o f mercy towards the
o f congratulation in the name o f the Valentino, S J ., and four men. Con Jesus Christ, by being a friend to the the ability with which he has carried with Thee, behold each one o f us children o f that race, once Thy
Lorraine.
•
The program fo r the coming year Pope.
ferences will also be organised in S t friendless, a helper to the poor, and out his duties daring the difficult freely consecrates himself today to chosen people. O f old they called
Leanderis and S t Anthony's o f to toe sinner a brother in Christ— times o f the past few years. An Thy Most Sacred Heart. Many in down upon themselves the Blood o f
all for toe love o f Christ, always nouneing that the nuncio will remain deed have never known Thee; many the Savior; may It now descend upon
Padua.
These parish conferences will meet wishing to iwaGtice true charity, at Paris Le Tem|» comments as fol too, despising Thy precepts, have re them a laver o f redemption and o f
jected Thee. Have mercy on them life. Grant, 0 Lord, to Thy Church
this. Sunday in their own parish which is the image o f God’s goodness, lows:
“ Contrary to information recently all, most merciful Jesus, and draw assurance o f freedom and immunity
halls and wUl elect their officers. The ^ i n g about doing good because God
published, Msgr. Cerretti, now in them to Thy Sacred H eart Be Thou from harm; give peace and order to
presidents and vice presidents will is in i t
vested with a new .dignity, will not King, 0 Lord, not only o f toe faith all nations, and make the earth re
leave the Paris nunciature although ful who have never forsaken Thee, sound from pole to pole with one cry:
it is not customary for the office o f but also o f the prodigal children who Praise to the divine Heart that
nuncio to be held by a Cardinal, and have abandoned Thee; grant that wrought our salvqtion; to It be glory
tradition calls fo r the return o f the they may quickly return to their Fa and honor fo r ever. Amen.
nuncio to Rome as soon as he has
Philadelphia. — A movement to and ideals have remained unchanged
been made a Cardinal. But the main
complete the collection o f materials from that day. These purposes he
tenance o f Msgr. Cerretti in Paris,
for a'liistory o f the Catholic Church gave as: the preservation and publi
Dr. James S. McGaw, o f Pltts- Why, if more readiag o f the Bible where he has fully succeeded in his
in the United States in time fo r the cation o f Catholic American histori barfli, general seexetary o f the Na without comment, is a decisive np- high and delicate mission, having ap
tercentenary o f Catholic Maryland, cal documents, the investigatiqn o f tional Ratorm esaodetioB, who spoke builder o f morality. Is the asorality o f
peared desirable both to the govern
in 1934, was launched at the annual Catholic American history, the de IB DoBver BBder the easptees o f tke states like Colonsdo, where this has
ment o f the republic and to the Holy
velopment
o
f
interest
in
Catholic
his
meeting here last week o f the Ameri
MiBisterial AlliaBce, cstme "here in not been a custom, net inferior to See, an exception will be made to this
torical research, and the collection the interest o f the aaaeciatioa to that in Pennsylvania or ether states
can Catholic Historical society.
tradition and, in order to make this
The Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday o f the and preservation o f a library. He establish compulsory Bible reediBf 1b where there have been compnlsory possible, Msgr. Cerretti will receive
'J
told
how
these
purposes
have
been
r. Catholic university, retiring presithe public sciooU .” W e have care Bible reading laws for tho schools a title compatible, with his new dig
dent, made tlte proposal in his ammal followed through the forty years: a fully read the uewspaper refereuces a goBoratioa or moro? it is tho shoor nity as a Prince o f the Church, posnBy Rev. D. O’Mahony, B.D., B.C.L. seventh century, though some writ
address, a fter recalling that the gold home purchased as a museum, to his addresses, but we fiod that he, est BOBsanse to claim that Bible read bly toe title o f ‘Pro-nuncio.’ ”
A German-American, the laCe ers place him a century earlier. Pass
en jubilee o f the society will fall at archives and library, in which is pre like others who wsBt this com pulsory ing, withent axplanation, will supply
Bishop Stang, o f Fall River, who ing over to Gaul from Ireland, Jie
the same time as -the tercentenary.. served “ one o f toe unique collections Bible readiBg, igBored the big point the religions knowledge tkat is :
states that today over 150 Irishmen entered the monastery o f S t Hilary
He pictured the project as peculiarly o f Americana in the nation;” archiv at issue: What is the Bible?
badly needed in onr times. The sys QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS’
one for the society and as one which ists sent overseas to copy records
HOME READY M A Y 1 are invoked as patron saints in dif at Poitiers. From there he set out
tem has been tried for years, and
ferent parts o f Germany, also'recalls fo r Alamannia, and established him
would at once form an impressive touching on Catholicism in America;
found lacldng. Dr. McGaw asks:
jubilee monument and a glorious con records and papers made available
If by the Bible you mean tke Kiag “ What will the Uncle Ssran o f to
St. Ixluis.— The new boarding the words addressed to Daniel self on the island o f Secldngen, on
tribution o f the society to the great through the society’ s publication, now James versioB, what ahoBt th* 36,- morrow bo with 8 per cent, o f onr home for girls, erected by the O’Connell in 1844 by the German the Rhine, above Basle. From here
er anniversary. To carry it out he in its thirty-seventh year; interest 000 mistakes which the traBslaton children spiritual illiteratas?” Wa Queen’s Dautditers here, is expected Catholic leaders: “ We can never fo r he preached the Gospel in the neigh
declared the society should be assur developed through prize offers, the o f the Revised Version advertised in have been asking that question for n to be ready for occupancy about May get to look upon your beloved coun boring districts, where his name is
ed o f a $100,000 endowment fund members themselves and publications. the King James? If yen Bmaa Good- long time. What are Protestants go 1, 1926, it has been announced. The try as our mother in religrion. Ire venerated to the present day. The
from Catholic America and that its He characterized the society today speed’ s, what elai|B has this ever the ing to do about it? Makoahift pro- building will replaoe the home which land, in the remotest periods of the Canton o f Glams, in Switzerland,
membership should be recruited to as "the pride and the possession o f Twentieth Century or Moffett's? The tense sock as “ compulsory Bible was damaged by fire last year to Christian era, sent forth her sons to bears on its coat o f arms a figure o f
10,000. The society is one o f the every CathoUc in the land.”
Geodspeed, Moffett and Twentieth reading in the paUic schools” will no such an extent that it had to be con rescue our pagan ancestors from St. Fridolin.
In the eighth, ninth, tenth and
oldest and most distinguished Cath
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Francis X. Centory differ very greatly, although more solve tke difficulty than it will demned and wrecked. The new home idolatry,”
Everyone will acknowledge the eleventh ednturies (says O’Henlon in
olic learned bodies in America.
Wastl, P.R., was chosen president of they all claim to be translatioBS of cure leprosy to smear one’s self with will cost about $240,000 exclusive o f
Dr. Guilday traced the forty years the society, succeeding Dr. Guilday; the same Greek version. For mstanee, red paint or vaseline.
the famishing, and will provide ac greatness o f the work done among his Lives o f the Irish Saints) the pil
the German tribes in the eighth cen grims journeying from Ireland to
o f history o f the society, pointing the Very Rev. M ^ . Joseph L. J. where St. Paul forbids women to
commodations fo r 200 gins.
tury by English missionaries; St. Rome generally followed the course
out that its founding, in 1884, ante Kirlin, vice president, and Miss teach in Church, the Twentieth Cen
Boniface’s achievements have won o f the Rhine. They visited first St.
dated that o f the American Histori Frances McManus, recording secre tury makes the rending “ sMirried
FATHER CAMPBELL,
him the title o f the Apostle o f Ger Fridolin’s monastery at Secldngen,
Tka qneation o f Bible reeding,
romon” and Goodspeed makes it
cal association, and that its purposes tary.
JESUIT W RITER, DIES many! But it must also be recog then the island o f Rheinau (Augia
'women,” like our Bible. Obvieosly, which fa egUaled by the Klan, fa h ^
nized that the Irish missionaries play m ajor), below the falls o f Schaffthere is a serious point of doctrine ing raiaed in other Colovado eitiea
Monroe, N. Y.— The Rev. Thomas ed a prominent part fo r a long period hausen, and afterwards Lake Con
here involved. Moffett, when tailing beaides Denver. J. F. Fiadlex, A.B.,
o f the Last Sapper, does not sey, B.D., peator o f the Firat ChritUan J. Campbell, S.J., former provincial in the evangelization o f that coun stance; thence they went to St. Gall,
o f toe Ma^land-New York province try. If we except an odd trouble and then to Pfeffers (Fabaria), where
“ This Is My body.” "Tbis im My church, Loagaaont, recently had
blood,” “ but “ Tbis means My body,” long article in The Longmont Lodger o f toe Society o f Jesus, died here at some vagrant Bishop, they were con St. Pirmin (Pirminius) is said to have
and “ This means My blood,” ^ a OB the anbject. Findley’ s intellectnal toe Jesuit sanatorium. .He was 78 spicuous and worthy in the ecclesias founded a monastery in 713, in the
tical life o f Germany even during valley o f the Rhine; afterwards they
change that is, o f course, a reading cepebility can be judged when he years old.
From 1888 to 1893 he was provin Boniface’s primacy, notmthatanding continued their journey to C oire'
o ^ sectarian prejudice into the text. aeysi "T he law o f IlUnoaa
1
afghtad,” meening cited, and when cial o f the Maryland-New York prov his discrimination against toem. (Chur), and passed either the S plug-:
twice ha makea referenee to “ Lord ince. and from 1910 to 1914 was edi They had prepared the way fo r his en or the Julier pass.
apostolate by their earlier missionary
St. Colnmban
W e Catholics concede the scholar McAnloy” (Tkomaa Babingtoa MaC' tor o f "America.”
Much o f Father Campbell’s time activity abroad, their rigid asceticism
Detroit.— “ It has not been atheists example, were stripped o f religious ship in the varions sectarian versions anlay?). His article was a' puerile at
S t Columban is, it may be daimed,
or infidels who have taken religion elements as a result o f the strife be o f the Script*'’** *®^ ***•■ »ebolars tack on Rome and its animna can be was devoted to research and to writ serving as a beneficial antidote to the most famous and interarang o f
out o f the public schools o f America; tween the established Congreration- make good osa of them, hut we use judged by thiii “ Onr religions liber ings dealing with the early French the feebleness and laxity o f Frankish all the Irish-bom saints. A i
it has been done in the name o f re al church and the dissenting Metho them rather as cemmenUriaa than ty, which thonld be a bloaaing to any settlements and missions in the Christianity. They founded all over o f 17, in order to escape fron
ligion,” Luther Allan .Weigle, Ph.D., dists, Egiscopalians and Baptists, who as the Bible iUolf. There is not a people or nation, may prove to be a northern part o f the United States. the continent some fifty monasteries lurementa o f his countryw oi^
D.D,> LittD ., professor o f religious finally succeeded in disestablitoing single edition o f the Bible issued un weaknasa if nareatricted for the pap- He wrote a history o f the Jesuits and that were to be centers o f religion left his Leinster home for
education at Yale.university, declar Congregationalism in 1818. The der Protestant auspices that is not itk syslem o f paroekial aekoola is a translated the hymns o f the Roman and culture during the dark ages. school on an island in Lough
“ When the rest o f the world was liv and two years later entered S ll.____
ed in an address delivered here be secularization o f the public schools filled with mis takas. Censeqaantly menace to onr free school system m liturgy into English.
ing in the twilight o f what are gener gall’s monastery at Bangor, bn the
fore the Federal Council o f Churches. o f Massachusetts was one o f the with all dne respect for them, those w dl as to onr patriotic principles.”
CATHOLIC UNION OFFICES
ally referred to as the "dark ages,” southern shore o f Belfast loughi Here
Strongly decrying toe “ growing consequences o f the strife between hooks are not the Word of God. If He "hopes and trusts” — suck repeti
New York.— The Catholic union said the Duke o f York recently, “ toe he Remained fo r some thirty
divorce between education and re Trinitarians and Unitarians in that the law says that there must be com- tion o f thought fa bed rhetoric. Deer
has
opened an office o f its own in light o f Irish scholarship and learning perfecting himself in learning, an<
ligion” as pointing toward “ ultimate state.”
Sir—
"to
see
*the
day
that
Ameri
pnlsorp Bible randing. It will have to
ruin,” Dr. Weiglo added it is too o f^
dafino what is the Bible. That is the can free public schools will be manned this c i ^ to take care o f its e ^ r g e d was carried through Europe by nu piety. About the year 589, fo r the
en assumed that the blame fo r this POPE ISSUES e n c y c l i c a C o n whole point at issue in tke present ■and oontrolled by patriotic Protestant activities. The union is worldng for merous pilgrims from the land o f St. sake o f the Lord, he sailed with
situation rests u ^ n the Jews and
CHRIST AS KING
Colorado controversy, although It was ^teachers with the open Bible upon a reunion with the Church o f the Patrick.” & idwig Traube remarks, in twelve companions fo r Gaul. In Bur
Catholics. The Jews, he declared,
The Pope on Wednesday issued an entirely missed in the recent daeisian every school room desk,” etc. In leparated brethren in Russia and the “ 0 Roma Nobilis” (Munich, 1891), gundy he founded beside toe Vosges
that anyone who knew Greek on the the monasteries o f Annegray, Loxehave had practically nothing to do encyclical letter on Christ as King o f o f the district court at Greeley. W e other words, this worthy sir wontd Near East.
with it, and “ the secularization o f Society, in which he protested all admit that Bible reading is good, like to see Catholic schools outlawed
continent in the time o f Charles the uil, and Fontaines. Luxeuil (wrote
DETROIT PRIEST DEAD
Bald was either an j^ h m a n or the late Denis Mraphy, S J .) became *
public education had been in large against political interference with if done intelligently, hut what fa the and little Catholics compeiled to at
D etroit— The Rev, George Laugel, taught by an Irishman.
part accomplished before the Cath the Church and against the non-rec Bible?
tend Protestant raligions services. A
the monastic capital o f all the coun
St. Fridotin
olic Church in this country was ognition o f Christ’ s claims by toe
man most have a lefty idee o f his a pioneer missionary o f the Detroit
tries under the rule o f the Franks
One o f the first Irishmen to and the most celebrated and fre
strong enough to raise its protest.” civil power. The full letter will be
church’ s arguments when he is com diocese, died in Paris Dec. 7, accord
published in an early issue o f this
He continued:
Another qneation not disensasNi by pelled to descend to sack trick* to ing to a cablegram received at the preach on German soil was S t Frido- quented school o f the Christian
chancery office.
lin.
He belongs probably to the
"The schools o f Connecticut, fo r paper.
Dr. McGaw, but vary important, fat win converts.
(Continued on Page 4 ).

Fight-Bach Spirit of French
Cathofics Crowned With Snccess

Great History of Catbolk
Cbnrcb in America Planned
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DENVER, COLO., TH UR SD AY, DEC. 24, 1925.

assumed name in the old Stout Street
Cathedral by the late R t Rev. Nich was razed in the year 1900, the
olas Chrysostom Matz, second Bishop property having been sold. The man
o f Denver, and last Sunday this man was interested to learn that its old
came, a s i n g e r from another state, main altar still stands in the Holy
to celebrate the anniversary in the Ghost church, which also uses some
Denver Cathedral. A fter a lapse o f o f the other fixtures o f the pioneer
half a century, the reewds o f the church, but he was greatly disappoint
Baptism were changed to show his ed to find that he could not keep thb
real name, and the names o f his God anniversary in-the edifice where the
parents were inserted. The candi Baptism occurred.
On Sunday morning, he received
date had used an assumed name fifty
years ago, because o f family opposi Communion in the present Cathedral,
tion to his conversion. He came te from the hand o f the Rt. Rev. J.
Denver in 1875 purposely to enter Henry Tihen, successor as Bishop o f
the Church and went through the the man who bfiptized him. And ha
ceremony without any one except was moved to tears at this opportufihimself knowing who he really was. ity.
Bishop Mdtz^ was just a priest
Last Saturday, Father H. L. M^dral reoeivedjat
the time he performed the BapMenamin o f the Cathedral
reoeive'
a telephone call from the man, in- tiaaji, JThe jubilarian Was accomqniring where the old lStout
^ u t Street p a n ie ^ y his wife. They have reared
Cathedral was. The visitor thought a Catholic family.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE D
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. W e declare it the official o r n n o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly beroeak for it the wholeheart
ed support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

May 1. 1918.
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C A T H O U C D AILY

t;. :
The American Tribune at Dubuque, our only Catholic
r daily in the English language, has carried on the good fight
for more than five years, but frankly announces that if it can
not raise |60,000 more capital for expansion it must give up
publication. The decision will be published Dec. 25.
We understand that legal entanglements over the Nicholas
Conner estate pretent such a move, but it is our opinion, based
on an experience o f years as a publisher, that The Tribune
must be transfeared to some other city before it can succeed.
Dubuque is too little a town to support a great national paper.
Furthermore, there has been only a very lukewarm support
' from the Catholics o f Dubuque, if we are correctly informed.
A weekly Catholic paper was launched after the daily was
given birth and the town is not large enough to take care o f
the two. But the weekly seems to be an absolute necessity to
take care o f the Dubuque archdiocesan news, which is only
poorly looked after by The Tribune.
In the best o f spirit— ^for we have certainly been friendly
to The Tribune— we suggest these courses: the strengthening
o f its editorial page, which is n6w one o f the” weakest in the
Catholic press o f the country (no Catholic paper would dare
decend to the intellectual level o f the average secular paper
in this respect); paying more attention to local news, without
which the paper is more or less colorless; and working up the
advertising.
Until The Tribune starts to give about 40 per cent, of
every issue to advertising, it is not going to be safe. If this
cannot be obtained in Dubuque— and it cannot unless the cir
culation is made at least 5,000 in the immediate vicinity— it
ought to be actively solicited by traveling ad salesmen wher
ever the paper goes, after the manner o f The Christian Science
Monitor or The Pittsburgh Observer. The Tribune is going
. against all the canons o f the newspaper business oflSce when
it issues papers all but bare o f advertising. With our two
papers a week, we could not begin to operate on a $2 a year
subscription rate without advertising, and neither can The
Daily Tribune do it on a |6 a year rate for six papers a week
On the whole. The Tribune, has been a most creditabh
production. We read it regularly and find much economic and
political news that is suppressed by theaecular dailies. Its lay
editors have a splendid grasp of Catholic doctrine and we
cannot remember ever having seen an article that misrepre
sented or might have harmed the Church. Working against
fearful odds, these men have been a group o f living martyrs,
who must be frightfully overworked and who dese^e the
highest commendation o f both priests and laity for their sacri
fices in behalf of the Faith. Compared with the average daily
newspaper o f the same circulation—About 18,000— ^The Trib
une ^ n d s head and shoulders over it. God grant that the
money needed may be forthcoming and that the great work
will not have proved in vain.
D
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LEGAL MURDER

' . m AMD HOLY W O C ITS;
e YEAR’S IS HOLY DAY OF OBUGAHON
Canterbury, the son o f Gilbert
Becket. was lord high chancellor o f
E n i^ n d when Archbishop Theobald
died in 1160.
The king wished
Thomas to be consecrated as Arch
bishop o f Canterbury but the latter
demurred and warned the king that
such an event would break their
friendship. The king insisted, how
ever, and Thomas was consecrated.
In preserving the rights o f the
Church against the encroachments o f
the crown he soon quarrelled with
the king and Anally, in December
1170, fou r o f the king’s retainers at
t a c k ^ the Archbishop in his Cathe
dral and murdered mm. This out
rage excited such a reaction that
four months later the king submitted
to be publicly scourged at the saint’ s
shrine and restored full rights to the
Church.
Wednesday, Dec. 30.— S t Sabinus,
Bishop, and his companion martyrs.
Sabinus was Bishop o f Assissiom
during the time o f the p e r^ u tio n s
under Diocletian and Maxirain. The
Bishop and several o f his clergy were
apprehended and the Bishop’s hands
were cut off while his two deacons
were tortured until they died. The
governor, Venustianns, who had or
dered this tortnre, was cured o f an
affliction o f the eyes and thereupon
was converted. He was later behead

ed, and the succeeding governor or^
dered S t Sabinus b ^ te n to death
with clubs.
Thursday, Dec. 81.— St. Sylvester,
Pope, was bora toward the . close of
the third century in Rome. W ien
the persecution o f Diocletian broke
out, he was a young priest A fter
the triumph o f Constantine, Sylves
ter was elected Pope and thus be
came the first Pontiff to rule the
Church in security and peace. He
strenuously fought the A i^ n heresy,
Friday, Jan. 1.— The Circumcision
o f Our Lord, or New Year’s day,
a holy day o f obligation. The law
o f Moses continued in effect until
the death o f Christ and the Savior
was circumcised in order that he
might encourage those who were sub
je ct to that law.
Saturday, Jan. 2.— S t Fulgentius,
Bishop, after holding office as the
procurator o f C artha^ was inspired
to enter the religious life by reading
S t Austin’s treatise on the Psalms.
He was elevated to the episcopate in
508. His writings, some o f which
are still extant, were so learned that
they confounded the Pelagian and
Arian heresiarchs. Because o f his op
position to heresy he was cruelly
scoured by the Numidians. Finally he
retired to an island monastery where
he died in 583.

Cardinal O’Connell Says Nation
Cannot Close Eyes to Need of
R e l^ s Education for Clnldren

sponsibility to their nation and to
their God, it seems to me pure hy
pocrisy to pretend to be amazed at
what is after all following a logical
sequence. It seems to me that when
I have said this I have said e v e ^ thing to indicate that the Christian
training and education o f youth is
one o f the most vital problems o f
the day.
“ I, fo r my part, am striving, as
far as my power can reach, to im
press this duty upon all who come
within range o f my influence, quite
indifferent as to whether they are
Catholics or non-Catholics. How it
should be done must be left to them.
The Catholics are doing it their own
way.
The others must decide on
some way o f doing it for tiiemselves,
but ignore it the country cannot.’ ’
Raiga o f Pogonitia, Says Arcltbuliop
Archbishop Glennon, o f S t Loni|i.
urging Christmas devotion to Christ
in a sermon in the Cathedral church,
pictured the unbelief and irreverence
o f the day as appalling.
“ Perhaps never before has there
been a more insidious effort to de
stroy the reign o f the blessed Christ
than we> have today,’ ’ said Arch
bishop Glennon. “ We have the re
incarnation of old-time paganism.
Writers and students o f hhrtory ad
mit that perhaps never before in his
tory was the parallel so complete be
tween this day o f ours and the day
o f the Caesars o f Rome. Honey,
pride, luxury, and the slaughter of
little children, the abolition o f law,
the greed to gnisp earthly power,
are all evident
“ There was a time when the name
o f Christ was a rallying cry fo r a
whole nation. Today a nation p a s ^
on its way and if it mentions Him
at all, K is with apologies, or with
a defense o f His Name against the
cruelties practiced by others in His
Name.”

W EEKLY CALENDAR OF
FEAST DAYS
Sunday,
Dec.
27.— St.
John,
E vangel!^ was the youngeat o f
those chosen' by the Savior as His
Apostles. John was called to fol
low Christ on the banks o f the Jor
dan in the first days o f His ministry.
John was one o f the privileged few
present at the Transfiguration and
the Agony in the garden. At the
Last Supper, his head rested on the
bosom o f Christ and in the hours o f
the Passion when others fled_ or de
nied the Master, John kept his place
by the side o f Jesus. A t the last he
stood by the Cross with Mary. St.
John died in Ephesus in the year 100.
Moiiday, Dec. 28.— The Holy Inno
cents. When Herod found that the
three Wise Men did not return with
word o f the Savior whom they had
gone to seek, he was angry and, in
the hope o f insuring the death o f the
new bom King, he decreed the murdes^ o f every male child in Bethle
hem and vicinity under the. age o f
two years. These martyrs were the
flowers and first fruits o f Christtonity
and triumphed over the world without
having even known it or experienced
its dangers.
Tuesday, Dec. 29.— St. Thomas o f

Washington.— Two eminent Cath
olic prelates, in public utterances
recently, declared that the country
cannot longer ignore the necessity of
religions training for its youth as a
check to crime, and that today there
is virtually a reincarnation o f oldtime paganism in the world.
By a coincidence, both statements
were made the same day on which
President Butler, o f Columbia uni
versity,
in
his annual
report,
charged that “ both the family and
the
church
have
abdicated
as
systematic and serious teachers o f
religion’ ’ and added that “ o f all the
many different branches o f the Chris
tian Church which are represented
in the United States, it is OTobably
the Roman Catholic Church alone
which makes serious, systenuitic, and
highly organized effort to give genu
ine religions training to the children
o f its faith.’*
“ I see more and more the need o f
having Christians realize the im
portance o f a Christian education,
one that will prepare the coming gen
erations fo r good citizenship in
America,’’ Cardinal O’ Connell, o f
Boston, declared in an interview
the occasion Of the celebration o f his
sixty-sixth birthday anniversary.
“ How many fatiiers and mothers
are really doing their duty to the re
public by giving their children train
ing in Christian morals with a view
to forming a genuine Christian
character? My aiOTcr would be, a
very small proportion o f fathers and
mothers give any thought at all to
the actual training o f their families
in Christian principles. . . . .
“ There ought to be and there
light reasonably be a system o f
mblic education in which legal and
logical room would be given to reli^ on in the front rank and in the
flnrt place.
Such a system exists
elsewhere and flourishes. But I a c
cept the fact as it u just now, for
under present conditions that sys
tem cannot be adopted. . . .
“ What are Christian parents doing,
seeing this lack in public school train
ing? I am not talking against the
public schools, but simply asking a
most absorbing question.
What, I
repeat, are Christian parents doing
to supplement this lack? I feel con
vinced that if this question were put
to the parents directly and they answered truthfully, they would say,
‘Not much.'
“ There seems to be great amaze-

Speaking o f a movement to initiate a measure to legalize
the murder of imbeciles, an outgrowth o f the Blazer case in
littleton, a local paper says:
*
“ Many \ ^ o followed closely the Blazer case in Littleton,
which attracted world-wide attention, were o f the firm belief
that such a law is bound to come some time in the future as a
protection to society and those charged with the herculean ^ k
of caring for the thousands o f imbeciles and other misfits jthat
are borii every year.
“ The chief danger involved, they declared, was the proper
n safeguarding of the legal means o f bringing about the death of
these persons, and they believed that the courts, and possibly
the supreme court o f the state, should be the only bodies cloak
ed with the authority to pass the death sentences, and then
only after trial procedure similar to present trials for lunacy,
but with sufficient safeguards to avoid the slightest possibility
I
of a miscarriage o f jurtice.”
If the above measure should win public support, we can
then proceed to get laws that will make it possible to chloro
form all people who eat their soup too loudly, all our million0 aire uncles and aunts who live too long, all the people who are
fold in g down jobs that we would like to have, all the, little
girls who are taking piano lessons, all the ladies who sing so
prano solos over the radio, and anybody else who treads upon f 4 M * » ♦ ! 4 1 M »
•
• our comfort or dignity. Of course, there will also be a move ' > FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE IN '
>
PAINTING, DECORATING AND
'
ment to abolish editors and othfer very useful people, but this
FAPERHANGING, ptMM
will be going too far, and we must halt the movement before it
W ALTER J. GAMEL
comes that close.
I
The man who guarantees
Eatimatas FamUbad
The “ many” who “ hold a firm belief that such a law” as
Tan moatba to Pay
* this legalized murder measure “ is bound to come” should not . Gallnp 888. 4176 LowoU B lv d .^
travel too fast. The dictionary definition of imbecile will, we
fear, not hava,th^ slightest difficulty in fitting themselves.
SHOALS A H E AD

The United States Census Bureau reports that 13,530 men,
women and children committed suicide within the pak year.
Of these, 900 were children.
The number will grow constantly greater as faith is killed
in the hearts o f the people. The masses today still believe in the
Divinity of Christ. But the vast majority of the educated
clergy outside the Catholic Church do not. The universities
are going qyer more and more to Modernism. A Protestant
circular just received by us charges that the greater part of
the religious press of these denominations is now Modernistic.
All this means that the next ten or twenty-five years will see
Christ all but repudiated by the masses outside the Catholic
Church. The outlook is fearful.

|i“’C

SAYS REFORMATION
W A S BOLSHEVISTIC
London.— “ An outburst o f re
ligious Bolshevism’’ is the newest de
scription o f the Protestant Reforma
tion. The Archbishop o f Birming
ham, Msgr. McIntyre, used the term
in his Advent pastond in which he
declared that the Protestant cause
was rushing forivaru af'Wceelerated
speed to its inevitable end. \
His Grace referred to the “ M y Re
ligion’ ’ articles which are now appear
ing in America after creating a fu
rore here. “ A strange and depress
ing collection o f opinions’ ’ was the
Archbiahop’s comment.
“ Hearing those wild and die-^r
dant voices o f private judgment fou
may have asked yourselves what it all
m eant’ ’
The Archbishop then made the ref
erence to religious Bolshevism and
the inevitable end o f Protestantism,
and continued: “ By breaking away
from the unity and order o f the Cath
olic Church men condemned them
selves to the miseries o f religions
doubt and bewilderment Without
their perceiving it at the time, their
very principles began to move them,
first slowly, then more rapidly, yet
always inexorably, towards the abyss
o f religious chaos.’’
CARDINAL MAKES GIFT
New York.— Just before he sailed
for Rome Cardinal Hayes sent a
check for (2,000 to St. Vincent’s hos
pital as his personal contribution in
the hospital’s millihn dollar campaign.
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Women’s Clothes Our Hobby

1827 Park A re ., at 18th and Ogden. York 2377

FARRELL RORAL SHOPPE
Mark V. FeraB

MaU Ordes SoUeltwl

HOM E PU BU C M ARKET. Arcade Entrance
Phone Main 1026
1456 California St.

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

MAIN

n iA in

M

W E RENT N EW FOLDING CHAIRS ^
a n d CARD TABLES

010^

Buy, Sail or Trade F orn i^re. Ruga and Office Furniture o f all
Kinds in Any Amount
AUCTION EVERY WEDNESDAY

FURNITURE TRADING CO.
1524-28 Court Place

WE W ILL SERVE A SPECIAL

Christmas Dinner at $1.00
From 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The Home Dairy Restaurant
1641 Walton S t

Denver’s Popular Steak, Oystar and Chop House

Mr. and Mrs. Trachsel wish all their Patrons a
Merry Christinas
,

I k Alta Market ani Bakii^ Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here
il

THE STORE TH A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Heriders Vesinstg Lamihjf
1033 WELTON STREET

PHONESi MAIN 1188, MAIN 8213
I

II SERVICE STORES

14SS Wallao St.
r a n M iB •t.
m.
TIS E. SavantMoth
r
Av
1B4SI Broadway
S30 Braadway

II SERVICE STORES

OXANWa,
PRESSINC aad
KEPAOUNC
1003 Broadway

1001 Faurtaaadi St.
738 Eightsaath 8L
ISOT Larfaav St.
70S E. CaHaa Ava.
ISIS B. CaUaa Ava.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
G>ntractora and Engineers
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
96S Madison
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

Eyes Elxamined
Glasses
That
Satisfy

•A3 SOUP AS THE PYRAMIDS"

CoBsetenttea*
Sarrle*

We cordially invite you to join

Reasonable
Prices

Our 1926 CHRISTMAS CLUB

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1509
CHAMPA

W hich Opens December 1, 1925
There are Classes for <dl—

WILLIAM a . McLAlN
Optomatrist
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.,' Pennies or Dollars Start You
Vs.- ■

for b>eakfast
or a banquet

:

T he

“The finishing touch”

American National Bank

Bluhill
Coffee

SEVENTEENTH A T LAW RENCE

Member o i Federal Reserve System and' ~
Denver Clearing House Association

■i
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Resources $12,000,000,00

UNDERTAKER

ELE C TR IC A L FIXTU R E S

820 EAST COLFAX

>*** 1

Ros. Phono FranUin 2275R

1816 Arapahe^ St.
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W. R. Kaffer, Manager.
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More Shoe Mileage for Your Money
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Loop MariBot
&• C. Feld
Phone Champa
; 16th and Lawrence
6959
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Colfax and Ogden
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 25-26

“ STAGE STRUCK’ ’

;

More Light More Sunshine
More Fresh Air

THURS., DEC. 27-28-29-30-31
Mary Pickford in
"U T T L E ANNIE ROONEY”
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Use the Milk
that has
Cream

WITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH

(Basement or Caaement)
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.,

4

The Best for Less Money
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY A CONSTRUCTION CO.

OCBco Phono Franklin 419

Gloria Swanson in

n

The human race is still in its infancy and may have mil
lions of years before it on this planet, said Sir Oliver Lodge,
scientist and dupe o f the spiritists, in a London address, and
the news was considered important enough to telegraph all
over the world.
Anybody who studies the childishness of movements with
which vast numbers o f people affiliate themselves will have no
disposition to dispute with him that the race is still in infancy.
But neither Lodge nor anybody else knows whether mankind
has millions o f years to run. Doomsday may come billions of
■years hence; it may come today. Not even the angels know
.when.

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 76c

D. C LAW RENCE

THE SHAM E OF IT

W. C. Tanner, who falsely claims to be an ex-priest, and
who hag just served a term in the work-house at Dayton, O.,
for an unspeakable crime against morals, is back on tfie antiCatholic lecture platform, and is being dated up by various
sectarian bodies. His case, like that of William H. Anderson,
proves that, regardless o f what a man's record may be, he can
get a hearing if he berates Rome. Barabbas reincarnate
is stalking down through the ages, helping along the Crucifixien.

ment on the part o f some people be
cause there is a crime wave, because
we have brigandage, highway rob
bery and banditry in our m idst Per
haps never in the history o f our coun
try has there been such open and
flagrant defiance o f what is funda
mental in our'civilization. Some peo
ple pretend to be very much shodeed,
d is t ^ e d , disquieted and annoyed. I
can perfectly understand why they
should be disquieted, but not bow
they came to be amazed. . . .
“ I f parents are abandoning their
sacred trust and high privilege o f
teaching their children that morality
which alone can produce actual re-

TRIANGLE CLEANERS AND DYERS

MePhee & McGinnify Co. »
Building Material Headquartera
23rd and Blake

Main 316

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products ,
“ EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE”

♦M »9#4444444444(

M A lIl 5136
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NOW DOING B U S I N ^ IN THIRTY-TW O

STATES AND PROVINCES
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Membership Over 68,000
INSURANCE IN FORCE....... OVER $60,000,000.00
BENEFITS PAID TO DATE .OVER $20,000,000.00
TO TA L A S S E T S .................... OVER $ 7,595,883.75
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W hole Life

Twenty Payment Life
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Old Age Benefit
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M ARY L. DOWNES,
High Chief Ranger^

M ARY E. M U R P H Y , A N N A
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High Secretary
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T hese Firm s O ffe r Y ou the G reatest V alues Y ou Can O btain in the C ity— W a tch This P age Every Issue fo r N ew A nnouncem ents

W e want your
Draperies with your
Curtain Orders
»

a—

Home
Furniture
Exchange
lS lO -1 4 Court Place

Colorado
Lace Cleaning
Company

\

Telephones:

o.9 m r /

Gallup lOOd Gallup 2800

etc. Cash or terms. No
down payment if addi
tional security is given.

Wm R m I Folding Chairs,

Gnien WatcBes

Baildeis

R-A-D-I-0

5061

Per String
Eight Mazda Lights on
each string

Received Daily

Cahn-Forster

7th and Lawrence

40c PINT

Electric Co.

Main 5472

Fmeh Dressed Poultry
Alw ays
' D

1524 Glenarm

COMFORTABLE
CLOSED
Gear Shift and Ford
CARS

The
Dutch Mill
Cafeteria

Card Tablao, Dishat, Etc.

COAL
Main

$1.48 and $1.95/

FRESH OYSTERS

For Rent Without
Drivers

(Continued from Page 1)
Vergilins from being consecrated
world. There Golnmban drew up hia Bishop o f Salzburg and becoming a
famous nde, which was to prevail for canonized saint, or his companion
nearly fifty years in most o f the Sidonius from being appointed to the
16th and Curtis Sts.
Celtic monasteries, and which (also See o f Passau.
wrote Father Murphy) at one time
St. Mariaaos Scota*
t seemed likely to rival, if not to sur
To come to a later period, S t
Radiators W on’t Freeze
pass, the rule o f St. Benedict jn gen Marianus Scotus (a Donegal man
eral acceptance throughout Eiirope. named Mnireadhach R afferty), .who
In 610, Columban (to whom his bio- died at Ratisbon in 1088, founded at
. rapher, Jonas, attributes a fiery Ratisbon in 1074 an Irish monastery,
tongue) was expelled from Burgundy from which several branch monas
S«ts— SuppUea—-Sarriee
by K n g Thierry, whose profligacy he teries were established later at
had denounced. Having handed over Wurzburg and other places, and
W e win please you with our
the management o f the schools o f which had in connection with it the
■ervice
Luxeuil to his Burgundian disciple, Priory o f S t Mary at R on , Co. Cork.
St. Eostache (who must not be con Scottish monks, driven from Scotland
Sets from $5.98 «p
1624 Broadway
fused with the early Roman martyr at the Reformation, managed to ap
Mala 6670
o f the same name, to whom a church propriate these Irii^ monasteries at
R A N D A IX RADIO
1555
Tremont
is dedicated in Paris), C ^ ^ b a n Ratisbon and Wurzburg, cannily ig
SUPPLY CO.
went into Alamannia, m a k i^ Bre- noring the fact that even as late as
Champa 3207
Soatk 9488
46 So. Broadway
gens the scene o f his missionary labor the early twelfth century the word
fo r the next two years. The district Scot more commonly meant Irishman.
o f Bregenz falling under the sway In 1862 the Bavarian government
o f King Thierry, Columban crossed took over the Ratisbon monastery
into Lombardy, and after a short and paid a compensation o f 210,000
stap in the court at Milan, founded a to the Scots college in Rome. The
monastery at Bobbio, in the Ligurian Scots retained the W nnhurg mon
Apennines, between Milan and ^ n o a , astery till 1803.
where he spent the last year o f his
In Austria there is venerated as a
life, and where his remains and his patron saint the IriRi S t Colman, or
memory are still held in Uie highest Colomannns. On W s way as a pil
honor. His own writings and other grim to the Holy Land he was put
manuscripts o f his formed the nuMeus to death in 1012 at Stockerau. His
o f the celebrated library o f Bobbio. remains were transferred to and en
(St. Elizabetb’s Parish)
(S t Joseph’s Parish)
Until removed by Cardinal Borro- shrined at Molk in 1014. Several
The members o f the Third Order
S t Joseph’s Annual is now ready
meo in 1616 to the Ambrosian library churches and chapels are dedicated
for distribution. Ax the pastor wishes will receive Holy Communion in a
o f Milan, ^ e famous Bobbio Missal, to him in Austria, and his name is
every family in the jmxith to have a body at the 8 o’ clock Maas Sunday
now in the National library, Paru, recorded in the Roman Martyrology.
c:wy,
request is made that they be and will hold their meeting in the aft
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
and the Bangor antiphonary, still in
St. Boniface
called fo r at the rectory. The read ernoon at 8:80. The novices will meet
The
Christmas
entertainment
by
the Ambrosian library at Milan, en
Strangely enough, the chronicler
ing matter in the annual ^ a s com in the school basement at 3 o’ clock
riched the Bobbio library. An in Idarianus Scotus (Moalbrighide the the school children on Sunday after p iled 'b y Father B. J. Krieger, and for instruction in the Rule.
terested visitor to Bobbio was St. Irishman), who lived in Germany for noon was an unsorpaaaed soccsss. the advertisements ware obtained by
The Masses on New Tear’s day will
Francis o f Assisi, and Bisliup T. J. over twenty-five years and died in The songs, plays and dances by the the following ladies: Mesdames Dean, be at 6. 7, 8, 9, 10:30 (High Mass),
little
foUcs
d
isi^
yed
a
great
deal
o
f
Shahan has recently called attention 1082 at Mayence, states in his
Dwyer, Margaret Hacketbal, McCabe, and a noon-day Mass at 12:16.
Confessions will be heard on
/ to the conformities in ascetic ideals Chronicle that S t Boniface was by training and pistience on the part o f Mathews, McKee, O’ Brien, McTavthe sisters and Mrs. Dolan, who di
Thursday
afternoon and evening.
between Francis and Columban.
father and mother o f Irish parentage;
ish, Patterson, Perkins, Schnaede,
The Indies’ auxiliary held a very
When Columban had to leave Bre and this led the late Cardinal Moran rected the dancing. The boys who J. Shevlin, Stillhammer and Jos.
genz, S t Gall, the best known o f his to contend that Boniface was a na took part in the pyramid stunts and Subert The Redemptoriat Fathers successful turkey party last Thurs
Irish companions, remained behind. tive o f Ireland, as (according to the flag ^ i ll under the direction o f A. wish to thank them, through the col- day evening. Besides the turkeys
He went to Arbon and continued to j Cardinal) probably were also S t H. Weber, athletic instructor, were umns o f The C^atholic Register, for many beautiful prises were distributhd. Lunch was served and all en
preach to the Snevi and Alamanni.' .Eoban, assistant Bishop o f Utrecht, exceptionally well traiqed. The loud their great aasistance.
bursts o f jo y and bap^ness and the
joyed a pleasant evening.
He chose as a place o f retreat a wild who was martyred with S t Boniface,
Christmas
Masses
will
be
calebratAn Anniversary High Hass o f Re
spot on the river Steinach, and here and St. Albuin (called also St. delightful clapping o f little hands at ed at 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8:16, 8:46,
the appearance o f Santa Claus in the
quiem was celebrated for Henry
was afterwards built the famous m on -jW itta), who in 742 became Bishop
9:16,
10:10
and
10:30.
midst o f the huge boxes o f presents,
astery called after him. His m em ory' ©f Buraburg, near Fritzlar, in Hesse
The pupils o f the fourth and fifth Giese on Monday morning.
is also preserved in the name o f the Anyhow, most people will be reason and the Christmas trees aglow with grades presented a Christmas play on
Swiss town o f S t Gall, which grew up ably contented with the account in- tiny lights and tinsel, the stockings Tuesday afternoon under the able JUNIOR TABERNACLE
ronnd this monastery. When he died scribed on the mural tablet in the filled with candy, nuts and oranges, direction o f Mrs. Potii, professor o f
MEMBERS TO ASSIST
(says Montalembert); the entire |Anglican parish church at Nursling, were indeed a treat to the older folks expression at St. Joseph’s school.
A T CHRISTMAS PARTY
who remained after the program.
oauntiy o f the Alamanni had become near Southampton: “ This church is
The grade school held a Christmas
The turkey donated by Mr. J. F.^
a Christian province, and round his dedicated to St. Boniface (W infrid),
Wargin
finance the Christmas’ tree party in the hall en Wednesday
A m oiu the young women o f the
cell were already collected the rudi- the Apostle o f the Germans, who was
Each pupil received a Junior 'fabem acle society, who will
party was awarded to Father Mannix. afternoon.
m en^ o f the great monastery o f St. ‘ b om at Crediton, in Devonshire, A.
The Masses on Christmas morning nice Christmas gift. The tree was assist the Sisters o f S t Vincent’s orGall, which was to become one o f th e , D., 680, and fo r twenty yea n lived
will
be at 6, 7:80, 8 :30, 9:80 and the trimmed in a very expert manner phan a^ on Sunday, Dec. 27, are the
principal centers o f Intellectual life at a monastery in this parish. He
Solemn
Christmas Maas with full and the hall also was beautifully dec following: Mesdames Karl Chambers,
in the Germanic world.
then preached the Gospel in Germany choir at 10:30. In the absence o f the orated. All had the true CHiristmas C. Howard Darrow, J. J. Lynch, L.
S t. K fliM
for nearly forty years. He was the
spirit and an enjoyable afternoon was M. Raring, Henry H. Kerr, Thos. J.
St. Kilian, an Irish regionary Bish first Archbishpp qf Mayence, A.D. regular organist, Mrs. Lee Gibbons, spent.
Halter, and the Misses Edith Dolan,
S t Catherine's is very fortunste In
op, left his native land with two com 747, and was, martyred at Dokkum,
The new Christmas crib, ordered Margaret Staten, Mary McGregor,
having
acquired
the
service
o
f
Jose
panions named Coloman and Totnam, in Friesland, June 5, A.D. 766.” One
recently from Boston, arrived Mon Miriam Dillon, Jeannette Dunn and
and came to Wurzburg. He jour o f the fr e s c ^ in the Basilica o f St, phine Courtney for Christmas.
Among those who will receive their day and will he seen for the first Mrs. William A. MacFarlane.
neyed to Rome in 686 to get ^his mis Boniface a r Munich represents him
The annual Christmas play and re
First
Communion
on
Christmas time on Christmas morning. It will
sionary commission from the Pope, embarking at Sonthampton fo r Rome.
ception will be held at S t Vincent’s
morning
are
Claude
A.
Lutz
o f 4608 be placed near St. (^rmrd’s altar.
and returning to Wurzburg, preached A handsome Catholic church, now in
The
doll,
dressed
snd
donated
by
home, on Sunday afterpoon, Dec. 27,
the Gospel in East Franconia and coarse o f erection at Southampton, Newton street Gilbert Howell and the Sisters o f Mercy, was awarded
at 3, and all friends and bene
Antoinette
Polichio,
both
o
f
Engle
Thuringia. He and his two compan is most fittingly to be dedicated to
last Friday to Miss Loretta Collins. factors o f the institution are cordially
wood,
Colo.
ions were murdered in *689 at the in S t Boniface. The bronze statue ol!
The December meetiug o f the Al Miss Collins is an ardent baseball invited to attend.
stigation o f Duke Gezbert’s wife, who him at Fulda
in the pose o f the
fan, and she has been an enthusiastic
Mias Nina Spaulding, reader o f
was incensed at Kilian’s ha^ng ques figure, some similarity to Thomy- tar and Rosary society was held on supporter o f t ^ parish team evary the College o f Speech Arts, will give
Thursday
afternoon
o
f
last
week
iU
tioned the rightness o f her incestuous croft’s statue o f King Alfred at Win
year.
Four
b
u
n
d
r^
and
two
dollars
a reading o f a Christmas story and
the community hall, this being the
. marriage.
chester.
Mrs. J. A. Donery, contralto, will
last meeting o f the year. The an was realized on the doll.
Other Irish saints o f the seventh
For some reason or other, the bi
Father Schneider left on Tuesday sing a Christmas anthem.
nual
reports
were
read
and
the
fi
Tand eighth centuries were St. Diribod, ographies o f S t Boniface and St.
for Davenport, Iowa. From there he
jw h o lived as a monk fo r nearly fifty Columban in the French series edite( nancial statement disclosed a very is going to Detroit, .Mich., to assist
active
and
successful
year.
The
elec
t years near Bingen and gives his name by M. Henri Joly have not been in
at the funeral o f Father Joseph
to Dysenberg (Dissibodenberg); S t cluded in the English translations o f tion o f officers followed. Mrs. J. W. Chkpoton, who died Saturday in
Champlin,
president,
was
re-electcd.
Pirmin, who founded the monastery that series that have appeared; nor
'California.
o f Reichenau (Augia Dives) in 724; is there any Life o f S t Boniface pro Mrs. John McGovern was elected vice
Father Johnson celebrated Mass in
president;
Mrs.
Kathryn
Ward,
cor
S t Beatus (in Irish, Beoadh), who vided by the Catholic Truth Society
the sisters’ chapel on Monday morn
responding
secretary;
Mrs.
Thomas
dwelt as a rednse beside the lake o f o f England. We are indebted to noning. Many o f the nuns now at the
Thun, in Switzerland, and has a Catholics for Bishop G. F. Browne’s McGlone, financial secretary, re school were former teachers o f the
elected;
Mrs.
C.
D.
Eastman,
treas
chapel dedicated to him at Lungem ; Lectures on St. Boniface (London
young priest and they were highly
S t Tmdpert, who established a mis 1920), and for an Engiish version urer, re-elected. Father Mannix gave pleased and honored to assist at Holy
a
short
talk
and
refreshments
were
sion in the Black Forest; St. Alto, o f Willibald’s Life o f S t Boniface
Maas offered by one whom they
who founded a monastery at Alto- (Harvard University Press, 1916) served by the hostesses, Mesdames taught.
John
Trunck,
M.
Villano
and
A.
P.
munster, in Upper Bavaria; and prob and- to the rector o f the Washing
ably S t Sigisbort, who preached .in ton Catholic university fo r Mrs. Bidinger.
Mrs. Katharine Bauer has been NOTRE DAM E STUDENTS
Rhaetia and founded a monastery at Connannon’s Life o f S t Columban
confined to her home by a severe
v^h o m e f o r h o l i d a y s
Disentis, at the foot o f Mount Goth- (Dablin,
1916).— Catholic Times
cold.
ard.
Liverpool.
Among
the Denver students o f
Joseph Patrick, the three-weeksSt. Vorgilina
Notre Dame university, who arrived
old
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
B.
S t Vergilius (in Irish, Ferghil or CATHOLIC PARTY
Praher o f 3624 West Fortieth ave home Sunday morning to ^ n d the
/
Farrell), resigning his office o f Ab
Christmas vacation with their parents
nue,
was
baptized
this
week,
James
SECOND
STRONGEST
bot o f Aghaboe, in Queen’s county,
T. Bowem and Frances E. Stice being here, are the following: Harry Law
set out for the continent about the
rence, David Hickey, Louis Hough,
Prague. — Czechoslovakian Cath godparents.
year 743. He stayed fo r two years
Eugene Kelly, Edward Delehanty,
Mrs.
Robert
Clark
Duffy
o
f
Al
at the Frankish court, and then olics were remarkably successful at
Robert Dick, Philip McCarty, Frank
buquerque,
N.
M.,
form
erly
Marie
passed into Bavaria, where he was the i^rliamentary elections held here
lin Conway, William Dick and Don
McLaughlin,
is
spending
the
holidays
much favored by Duke Odilo and be recently. Notwithstanding the larm
ald Alexander. Five other Denver
with
her
annt
and
uncle,
Mr.
and
came Bishop o f Salzbn^. He died number o f political parties, 29 in all,
students o f Notre Dame remained in
in 784, and was canonized in 1233. and despite the overflow o f literature Mrs. Robert E. Baxter.
the East to spend the Christmas holiHe had as his auxiliary Bishop an tempting the electors by reckless
dasrs with relatives and friends.
BIRTH CONTROL DEBATE
Irish monk named Dubdachrich. To pronuses and high sounding phrases,
Francis Sown o f Cheyenne, presi
IS CANCELLED
Vergilius we are indebted for the the Catholic Popular party did well
dent o f the class o f 1926, will he in
at
the
polls,
gaining
an
increase
in
Confraternity Book o f Salzburg, still
Boston.— The scheduled debate be Denver to attend the holiday social
: preserved in the original at Salzburg. the number o f seats second only to tween Mrs. Margaret Sanger, birth- o f the Rocky Mountain cluh o f
St. Boniface had more than one that achieved by the Communists.
control advocate, and David Ciolstein, Notre Dame, which will be held on
r dispute with Veigilius. The latter's
Catholic lecturer, did not take place Dec. 29 at the Argonaut hoteL It
NOTRE
DAME
SONGS
■teachings on the validity o f a certain
here recently, due to a last nunute is expected thkt more than 100
misspelled form o f the p Baptismal
Notre Dame.— ^Notre Dame’s pop cancellation by the American Civil couples will attend the holiday so
words and on the sphericity o f the ular "V ictory March” and “ Hike Liberties Union which had arranged cial.
earth and the existence o f antipodes Song” were recorded on phonograph the affair. The debate was to have
Tickets for the social may be ob
were referred to the Holy See, and records recently in Chicago by mem- been on the subject, "Should the tained from any o f the above men
Boniface discovered that his oppon- j hers of the Notre Dame band and Massachusetts Law Against Birth tioned students. Philip McCarty,
Control Information be Repealed?” vice president o f the Rocky Moun
ent was far more enlightened than he glee club,
No reason Was given fo r the cancel tain club, is on the arrangements
on such subjects; at any rate, Boni-j
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
committee.
lation.
face’s antagonism did not prevent

Jos. I. Schw artz

Tree
Lights
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FROM 120.00 UP

PAUL
LOOP FISH AND
POULTRY
M ARKET

Jsha J. Tart, Masatar
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Used Car Bargains
Many to choose from
SEE THIS SPECIAL

“ Only the beat of foods,
properly prepared and
served in a real. Hol
land sotting.**
Modarata Pricat

WIIXYS • KNIGHT fonr • p u M e a *
coop., «iaipp.d with nnr heHwm
UrM. Thi. ear ha. had bat ona owaar, and ha. had tha .ray bait of aaro.
laaida and npholatcry lM k. lika saw.
New ear lervloe and parfonnSnee at
uiad-ear price.' You drive tbia ear
ont for 6300 doom and ftS.BS par
month.
Many Othar Uaad Cara la A -l
ta Salact Froaa

W e have the car to suit yon.
Let us know what you want.

VIC HEBERT

1539-41 CH AM PA ST.

3660 Downing St.

Opposite The Post

Willys Knight and Overland

School ChiUrai St" Joseph’s Parish Third Order to Sacred Heart H^li School Girl
Meet on Sunday Awarded Prize in Essay Contest
of St Catherine $ Puhlishis
at Entertainnient
(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
Miss Marion Nanghton, a member
o f the first year hi^h school, was
awarded the second piize in the recent
Fire Prevention contest conducted by
the City fire department The con
test was city wide. Officials o f the
fire department visited the school
Monday, and awarded the prize to
Miss Nanghton.
W edne^ay, Dec. 23, was a busy
day at Sacred Heart school. Shortly
after the usual prayers in the various
class-rooms, assembly was called. The
hall itself was decorated with Christmas trees and holiday colors. Father
McDonnell read the reports, and pre
sented the members o f the footi)all
team with sheepskin coats, hearing

the school insignia. Christmas carols
were sung by the boys’ choir and
the entire school.
The morning
closed with the final basketbaO game
o f the 1926 tournament, and the
school pennant was awarded to the
winning team.
Elaborate preparations have been
made fo r the c^ebration o f Christ
mas at New Loyola. 'The sanctuary
has been artistically decorated, and
a beantiful new Christmas crib put
up. The services o f the day will open
with a Solemn Hi|^ Mass at 6 o ’clock,
with the Loyola choir singing. The
noon Mass will be a low M an with
hymns by the newly organized
Loyola boys’ choir. The Christmas
sermon will be delivered at this late
Mass. Preparations at Sacred Heart'
church will be^equally as elaborate.
There will b e ' High Masses at 6
B IS H O P M r n . E s
o’clock and 10:30. The Sacred
F a c t o r y s t r ik e Heart school choir will sing at both
Masses. Benediction o f the Blessed
Quebec.— The
intervention
o f Sacrament will be given in. both
Msgr. Langlois, administrator o f the churches following the last Man.
diocese, in the shoe factory strike
which had lasted three weeks, has
UNUSUAL HONOR TO NEW
resulted in a temporary settlement
CARDINAL BY FRANCE
welcomed by workmen and employers
alike. His action recalls a similar set
Parjs.— A la r ^ number o f papeia,
tlement made in a labor conflict
twenty-five years ago by Cardinal even ndti-CathoUc journals, have em
phasized the exceptional importance
Begin.
The fourteen shoe factories o f o f the tribute paid to the new Cardi
Quebec, which closed down three nal Cerreti, Nuncio to France, by
weeks before, have now resumed the government in granting hhn the
work. As a result o f the action of highest o f all French decorations, the
Msgr. Langlois the workmen have Grand O o n o f the Legion o f Honor,
consented to go back to work at a a distinction conferred on ex-presi10 per cent salary redaction pending dents o f the republic, marshals o f
the decision o f a board o f arbitra France and diatinguished men to
tion whicli will be organized within whom it is desired to show a special
a month’s time. Should this tribunal mark o f admiration. Even the most
decide that the 10 per cent cut is neutral o f the daily papers have ob
too drastic, the w o r s e n will be re served that this act is the recognition
imbursed for the difference calcnlat by the secular power o f the striking
merits o f the papal diplomat.
ed from Dec. 1.
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To All Oar Customers and Friends We Extend
the Heartiest Wishes for a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

‘
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In the spirit o f mutual helpfulness, which
should mark the relation o f a store th its
customers, we trust that your prosperity may
be linked with ours during the coming year
and the years to come.
•
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Regis Priests to ° Annual I w Years Social to he
Grandson of Apostate Renan
Santa to Visit City Orpliana^es
Held at Brown hy Finirth Degree
iwn to Rave Led Saintly life
Under Fourdi Degree Auspices Assist at Various
Churches on Xmas

Paris.— There have been found in on the soul o f my u n h ^ p y grand
Santa Claus has been e n g a ^ d to ago. The following entertainers will
the papers o f Ernest Psichari, the father who so crueUy offended you visit the orphanages o f the cHy by assist in the programs: Accom
famous convert, grandson o f the anti- and on those o f all my grandpar the local Fourth Degree K. o f C. this panists, Irene Keefe, Helen Mumhy,
religious writer, Ernest Renan, two ents who at the hour o f death ^ v e (Thursday) evening. Arrangements Anna Egan and Tyrena Bischofber(Regis Notes)
documents, never before published. denied Your Holy. Truth.”
are all completed fo r the annual er. Banjo, Chas. Spencer. Violins,
During
the
Christmas holidays the
One is a rule o f life which he ob
In his prayer he forgot neither his Christmas eve j^ rty and an elaborate teulkh Gotchy and Madonna Camp
served scrupulously, and the other is friends, nor the families o f the poor entertainment is to be given at the bell, the latter to be accompanied by Rev. J. G. Krost, S J ., dean o f the
a prayer which he composed himself workmen whom he visited fo r the various institutions by some o f the Evelyn CampbelL Christmas stories, college, will be stationed at Holy
and recited each day. These two doc Conference o f Saint Vincent de Paul. best talent in the city. Tonight’ s en George Peavy and Rose Muser. Saw, Trinity church, Trinidad, C olo.; Fa
“ Oh, my Jesus, infinite wealth, tertainment will be at the Colorado Ed. Gold. Xylophone, John O’ Brien. thers Fitzgerald and Murray will as
uments have been communicated to
sist at Holy Ghost church, Denver;
the “ Cahiers CathoUques" by a priest bless, I pray you, the poor o f the Christian home, Denver Orphan’s Dancers, Dorothy Brubaker and the
Father Floyd at Fort Collins; Father
earth who wait in hunger and cold home, S t Clara’s, Queen o f Heaven Flack sisters, ^ lo ists, George Halwho knew Ernest Psichari well.
Forstall at Loretto Heights college,
Renan’s grandson was an officer fo r the Kingdom which Yon have at St. Vincent^ orphanages and the jey and Tom Cahill. Accordion,
Deign to succor Meeker home. The entertainment will Henry Zarlengo. S o n n and stories, Loretto, C olo.; Father Hoefkins at tiie
and a writer. He left a remarkable promised them.
Queen o f Heaven orphanage, Denver;
novel dealing with army life, entitled those o f my parish, particularly the be given at the Good Shepherd home Joe Newman. Monologue, Frank
Father Hohnum at Gre^ey, Colo.;
“ The Call o f Arms,” and he also told poor families Toupet, Renard and on Sunday afternoon.
Devine. Clowns, Bay Hamilton and Father Krance at St. Paul, Neb.; Fa
the story o f his conversion in “ The Rapinel.
Jolly old Santa will be at each of Thos. May.
ther Martin at S t Leo’s church, Den
“
I
recommend
to
You
all
my
friends
Journey o f the Centurion.” He died,
these institutions and will personal
With only a few changes caused ver; Father O’Connor at St. Philoface to the enemy, in one o f the first and benefactors and all those who ly present to each child the present by death or removal from the city,
mena’s church, Denver; Father Sand
battles o f the war, near Virton in Bel have asked me to pray fo r them. I he or she asked fo r several weeks the committee in charge o f this work
oval at Brighton, C olo.; Father R.
beg
You,
my
God,
to
send
to
me,
if
gium.
is the same as the original commit M. Kelley, s J ., president o f the col
it be possible, a part o f the trials
How H « Hnmiliated Himielf
tee which was in charge o f the first lege, will remain at Regis.
Ernest Psichari was profoundly which are reserved fo r them.
Christmas party nine years ago, and
The Rev. F. X. Tommasini, S J .,
“ Convert and enlighten, I urgent
piotis. <A priest has related that more
while there is a great deal o f labor who has been in failing health for
ly
beseech
You,
the
unhappy
ones
than once he surprised him in contem
connected with the assembling o f the some time, has been removed to
plation before the altar, standing per who do not know You, notably my
presents and final distribution, those Mercy hospital where he will receive
fectly still, with fixed gaze, fo r more brothers and sisters, my father and
who do the work do^it most willing special attention.
tbah an hour at a time. And he ^ s my mother, my friend Genevieve
ly, and are amply repaid from the
The Rev. B. J. Murray, principal
told, with deepReeling, the following Favre and my comrade Jean Hart
pleasure and happiness which the chil o f Regis high school, will leave
and
so
many
others,
alas,
who
live
far
incident:
,
dren display on the occasion o f Christmas day fo r Kansas City and
Although not his confessor, Ehnrat from Your W ay and Your Peace.
Santa Clans’ visit.
Chicago. While in Chicago Father
“ Oh, my God, help the travelers
asked him one evening to receive him
Canon City.— “ The Lost Word,'
Murray will attend a meeting o f the
the next morning in the sacristy. and the poor. Console the afflicted by Henry Van Dyke, prepared in two
principals o f all the high schools in
Punctually, at the a p p o in ^ hour, he l i f t up the sinners and the sick. 1 parts by the students o f Mount Saint
the Missouri province o f the Society
appeared in the little office to which recommend to Yon all my spiritual Scholastica’s academy, was a beauti
o f Jesus. This will probably be the
and temporal affairs. But, above all, ful and unique program given Sun
tihe priest retires after Mass.
last meeting o f the entire Missouri
“ Be seated, father^ ” he said. And Your will be done and not mine, my day night in the academy auditorium,
province, due to the division o f the
kneeling on the floor he read to him God.”
which was crowded.
The leading
province which took place a few
a severe resume o f his Hfe. It was
characters in “ The Lost W ord” were
weeks ago.
not a confession. His general confes
Misses Regina Esser, Catherine Hein,
The annual retreat for c o l l e t men
sion already had been made to an
Evelyn Welch, Carrie Sanches, Anna
will be given during the vacanion be
other, and this was a voluntary hu
Hein, Margaret Palrang and Ruth
tween the first and second semester,
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Paridi).
miliation.
Isabel. A t the close o f the first p art
which is on Jan. 27, 28, 29. Father
The
Utopian
club
had
its
annual
“ And now,” he concluded, as he
“ God With Us” was sung by tiie
Louis Falley, S.J., a well known mis
rose to his feet, “ I hope yon will no
Glee^ club. A fter the inogram the Christmas party Wednesday evening, sionary, and the one who conducted
longer hold me in esteem.”
public enjoyed looking at
beauti Dec. 16, and about eighty members the first laymen’s retreat at Regis,
The cure could only stammer, as
ful art and needlework exhibit on were present. Each one received a will direct Uie retreat.
gift. There was one o f the biggest
the tears came to his eyes, “ But my
display in the library.
dear child, a hundred times more.”
John Dreher o f 825 Greenwood socials o f the season, at which Father
His Rule e f Life
'
avenue died Saturday, Dec. 19, from O’Malley, Father Legan and Captain
Captain Krakow
His rule o f life found in the papers
uremic poisoning after a long illness. Krakow spoke.
o f the young officer is drawn up in
Requiem High Maas was sung Mon spoke especially in favor o f dramat
Latin. It is as follows:
day morning in St. Michael’s church. ic programs to be given more fre
^
“ 6 a. m., Angelus and O ffice o f
The body, however, was shipped to quently during the coming year.
( S t Francis de Sales’ Pariah)
A t the next meeting o f the club,
Prime. Then dress, breakfast and
By request the Christmas program Cincinnati, Ohio, the old home, on
military studies.
|dven at KLZ last year by S t Sunday. Mr. Dmher is survived hy Wednesday evening, Jan. 6, every
“ 7:30 to 8:30, riding, then until ^ n c l s de Sales’ singers will ^ re his wife, who accompanied the re one is requested to form some little
10 o’ clock in the barracks.
peated. Practically the same singers mains, by his mother, Mrs. G e o r ^ act or entertainment. The new re
j “ From 10 to- 11, reading military and musicians are available and in Ast o f Cincinnatti, a sister and brom- freshment committee appointed for
Annunciation Pariah, Leadville.—
vorks; then, fo r half an hour, fenc- clude the Rev. F. G. Smith, Chas. er in his home city-and a sister in the next three months is composed o f Funeral services fo r D. D. Sullivan
L. Mosconi, Thos. J. Halter, Jack Texas. Mr. Dreher was bom March Margaret Kaysen, Mary Wind and were held last Tuesday morning at
Terco and Sext, then Halter, Thos. Smith, Mrs. R. W. 24, 1880, and was educated in Ohio. Cecilia Patsy.
9:80 o’clock. Mr. Sullivan was a
the Angelus, Benedicite and lunch. Hynes, Mrs. Howard, H ew lb e^ Mrs. He was a salesman fo r the Ast Candy
The Altar and Rosary society, with pioneer merchant o f Leadville.
dng free moments in the forenoon M. J. Halter and Misses Daisy and company before his health broke the assistance o f the club, wQl give
Biss Anna Qnihn is home to
recitation o f the Rosary.
Viola Schroeder. The program, con down and he was forced to come to a Christmas p a r^ fo r the children o f spend the holiday season.
- V'Aftef^lunch, until 1 o’clock, mui- sisting chiefly o f Christmas carols, Colorado.
the parish on Sunday, Dec. 27, at 2
Word reached the city last Friday
W y^ ilu d ies.
The children o f St. Michael’s o’clock.
o f the death o f Leonard Dougherty
will be broadcast Sunday evening,
‘T rom 1 to 4, in the barracks (rid Dec. 27, from 7 to 8 o’clock.
school gave a delightful Christmas
at Debeque. He was buried there.
ing fo r one-half hour.)
Leonard Dougherty was bom and
Mrs. O. A. Carter and Mrs. Harry program Sunday afternoon in S t LOCAL M AN SHOW S
“ From 3 to 7, after the prayer, Conover successfully planned a sur- Michael’s hall. Christmas plays, songs
reared in this city.
ANCIENT
RACE
W
A
S
“ Veni Sancte Spiritus,” correspond irise party last Satnrday evening on and a tableau<»were presented by
Mrs. J. J. Cash and son have re
TRACED BY PRIEST turned after a pleasant stay a t^ h e
ence or heading, meditation or compo Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Wren, 407 all the grades. The p r o m m opened
sition o f some work. None, Vespers South Clarkson street, to help cele with a Christmas carol by a cnorus
Alderick Benziger, son o f the home o f Mrs. Cash’s parents at La
and Compline either in my cell or m brate their crystal wedding (post o f girls. Orchestra accompaniment founder o f Benziger Brothers’ , now Junta.
Mr. J. J. Moynihan returned to the
poned from the anniversary date on was played. The Christmas song and a reudent o f Denver, sent the follow
church.
.
.
,
T,
“ A t 7 in the evening, Angelus, Ben account o f the recent bazaar activi tableau by the first and second ing to the last issue Of The Common city last Satnrday much improved in
edicite, after the prayer, “ Sub ties). Mr. and Mrs. Wren were com grades Were beautiful interpretations w eal, New Y ork:
health.
The Associated Press, Chicago,
tuum."
Miss Libby Ryan was reported ill
pletely surprised and, after regaining o f the children o f all la n ^ pa^ng
“ Dinner.”
’ ^
.
their composure, welcomed the happy their tribute to Uie Christ Child. The Nov. 88> reported t|w M ^ o v e ry o f last week. She is again able to be
“ During the afternoon, in free crowd, which came to take possesrion short play, “ Writing to Santa Clans,” ancient tombs at Tamanrasset in the about
moments, recitation o f 100 “ Ave to their home fo r the evening. A was full o f the Christmas spirit and Sahara, by the Prorok-Beloit Expedi
Miss Harriet R. McLean arrived in
Maria.” A fter dinner, military study, beautiful parlor mirror was present was well acted by the boys and girls tion.
the city to spend the holidays with
reading o f the Gospel and Office o f ed to the couple. Cards, music wid o f the intermediatejpmdea. “ (3hristRene Bazin in 1921 published Pere relatives and friends.
Lauds.
,
_
Mrs. H. J. Nadon o f Denver re
refreshments were thoroughly enjoy mas in Finnegan’s Flats” was a hu Foucauld, Exploratenr de Maroc,
“ A t 10 o’ clock, under the direraon ed.
morous Christmas play o f three acts. Ermite an Sahara. (Paris; Librairie turned to her home last week after
o f Our Lord Jesus, the Blessed Virgin
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kitt will en A fte r the program the children were Plon.) In this book he gives the in being called here by the serious ill
Mary, the Blessed Dominic, our fa  tertain gt a Christmas dinner fo r presented Christmas bags from Santa teresting account received by him ness o f her mother, Mrs. Margaret
rther, and o f all the angels o f God.
from Major Robert Herrison, medical Powers.
their children, grandchildren and Clans.
“ Wednesday, visits to the poor, other relatives. About twenty-five
Richard Garrett, a student at the officer 1909-1910 at Fort Motylinsld
Last Sunday the parishioners pray
Friday, meeting o f the Conference will be present.
state university, is spending the holi near Tamanrasset, where Pere de ed for W. W. Swops and Gerald But
: o f Saint Vincent de Panl.^ Saturday,
Mrs. Stebbene, 829 South Frank days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foucauld lived many years as a mis ler, both o f whom died later in the
' confession.
.
sionary and hermit.
day.
lin, who was stricken with paralysis D. P. Garrett.
‘ Sunday. First Mass with Com last week and whose case was con
Miss Mary Minnihan, who is a stu
“ Pere de Foucauld told me it would
; munion at 8 o’clock. High Mass at sidered serious, is doing as well as dent nurse at S t Mary’s hospital in be interesting to Imow whether a race CHURCH AND CHARITIES TO
1 o’ clock. Before noon, reading o f can be expected.
Pueblo, is in Canon City visiting her other than the T u a r ^ Juu inhabited
GET >30,000 THROUGH W ILL
the Oflace till end o f None. Afternoon,
this desert There are tombs here,
The linen center piece donated to parents during Christmas season.
S t Loui8.-—-By settlement o f the
reading o f the Gospel, O ffice o f Ves the Altar .seciety lo r the bazaar by
George Pease is home from Denver very ancient Mgan tombs which ant
estate o f Miss Ella Ryan, S t Alpers and Compline.”
date Islam. These are very probqbly phonsus’ church and several charities
Mrs. l6 kps was won by Rex Morris, fo r the Christmas vacation.
The laconic character o f this docu 227 South Logan.
Ben Seffens, a student at Boulder, the ancestors o f the Tuaregs; they,, will receive approximately >80,000.
ment is termed by the “ Cahiers
Mrs. Steams, 841 South Sherman, is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. however, do not a g m on this. Yon
CathoUques” “ more eloquent than a who met with a painful accident, is Joseph Nitchen.
might make excavations there. They
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
biography. What concern fo r p o - slowly recovering.
George Edward Dickey, who is at will see no harm in exhuming the
fessional duty and what conscien sMrs. Eugene Steele and daughter tending Regis college, is the gu e^ o f bones. You will then be able to de
tiousness in the use o f time, - ^ e Eugenia, 70 Emerson street, left last his mother, Mrs. Minnie Dickey, for termine the race relationship between
officer, without failing in his obliga Saturday fo r Champaign, HI., to the Ynletide.
these and the present day Tuaregs.
tions to the service, on the contrary, spend ^ e Christmas holidays with
found a way to gdve much time to relatives and friends.
piety.”
Louis Bessler, 16 Pennsylvania, re
Pity for Hu Graadfathsr, R obob
turned last Monday from an extend
, The daily prayer is a long invoca ed business trip. He will leave in a
tion to God, to the Blessed Virgin few days for New York city to at
and to the Saints. It includes recom tend a convention.
The following letter was read at
mendations for all whom he loved. It
contains expressions o f respectful the last meeting o f the Altar society,
pity fo r his grandfather, o f whom he after the resignation o f the second
used to say: “ I cannot believe that vice president was tendered:
“ My dear Mrs. Reardon:
he is damned.”
“ Your resignation as second vice
“ Oh, my Jesus, my Good Shep
herd," the prayer reads, “ have pity president o f the Altar society, due to
on the souls o f the departed who are your leaving the parish, received, and
waiting fo r you in Purgatory and with sincere regret we a c c e ^ the
grant that they may see Your Face same. Words fail in attempting to
in the place o f eternal refreshment, express r e m t at losing you. Your
l^ v e pity on the lost sheep who have splendid ability to serve has made
rle ft the earth without having con yon invaluable. In the name o f Fa
(jfessed your Holy Name. Have pity ther Donnelly and the members o f
the Altar society I extend to you our
sincere thanks. Trusting our dear
Lord, for whose sanctuary you have
labored so long and faithfully in S t
Francis de SaleiJ, may shower His
choicest blessings on you and your
family.
“ Very sincerely,
“ ALICE G. MILLER,
“ President -Altar Society.”

Academy Students
in Entertainment

Utopias Oob Has
Cbristmas Party

Broadcast Over
KLZ OD Sunday

One o f the biggest social events o f
the year in Catholic circles will oc
cur on New Year's day when the
Fourth ^ g r e e assembly, R o f C.,
will entertain at a formal dinner and
social to be held at the Brown Palace
hotel. Those who have, attended foiv
mer socials sponsored by the mem
bers o f the assembly know what
splendid hosts they have always
proved themselves to be, and hence
nothing further than an announce
ment o f the affair is necessary fo r
them to make arrangements to be
present. *
The dinner will start at 6 :30 o’clock
and will be so arranged as not to in
terfere with the program o f the so
cial. The affair proves to be an an
nual get-together night fo r both the
old and young, and the entertainment
committee leaves nothing undone to

provide fo r the enjoyment o f the
patrons at all times.
Third Degree members. Catholics
and non-Catholics are invited to the
social. »

CARD OF THANKS
The sisters o f St. Clara’s Orphan
age wish to tender their sincerest
thanks to their many friends and
benefactors, known and pnknown,
fo r the generosity and kindness shown
to the little ones during the past year.
'The orphans, too. Join with the Ma
ters in wishing all their friends and
benefactors, “ A joyfu l and peaceful
Christmas and a very happy and
prosperous New Year.”
May God give His choicest bless
ings to our friends and benefactors;
this is the wish and prayer o f the Ma
ters and orphans at S t Clara’s.

YULETIDE
COMPLIMENTS
On this festival o f “ peace on
earth to men o f good will,'*- we
extend to our many friends our
sincere dompliments o f the sea
son.
May the gentle and genial
spirit o f the Christchild spread
among us all, reflecting that
eternal love that shines ever
down upon us from Him who
made and loves us all.

rr
/

/

/

HORAN
FUNERAL

LeadviDe Pioneer
Merchant is Dead

1527 CUrtltud

ANNOUNCING

Wm. J. May
Formeriy o f the Graham
Paper Co.

is now associated with
the sales department
of

Fidelity Bond &
Mortgage Co.
Chicago— St. Louis— Denver

First Mortgage Real
Estate Bonds
Saits 363
COLORADO NATIONAL
BANK BLDG.
PhoBs Maia 41S6
RstKiracs Gallop 4176-W

Buy Xmas Gifts
That are Seniible

WE CLOTHE THE FAM ILY

ON CREDIT

^Credit that you vrill appreciate, especial
ly now when you need all the ca*h you
can spare for the Holiday expenses.

Otcers Elected
by^PueUo Society

S t Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— At
a meeting o f the Ladies’ Altar so
ciety held Friday, Dec. 18, the fol
lowing officers were elected fo r the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. Lee
Williams; vice president, Mrs. Duesing; financial secretary, Mrs. Ander
son; treasurer, Mrs. Ward.
The Duesing club was entertainec
b y Mrt.^ Will Nittinger, and the
Coudayre club was entertained by
Mrs. Tom Murphy.
Mrs, Otto Anna o f Gardner, Colo,
visited at the home o f Mrs. E. C
Liddle during the past week.
Kenneth Williams, who is a stn
dent at R ^ s college, arrived home
Friday to spend the holidays with his
parents.
Melvin Furgeson was operated on
for tonsilitis recently.
^
The funeral o f M arguet Hassel
man, infant daughter o f Mr. am
Mrs. Herman Hasselman was held
Monday o f last week.
Amongst the names o f winners for
prizes offered by a local bakery
company fo r the best essays on bread
are found those o f Emma Lidle,
Agnes Purvis and LJllian Petrie o f
St. Leander’s school.
Those on the sick list the past
week were MisS Hattie Larson,
Arthur Eayhawk and Miss Julia
Beauvais.
*
St. Leander’s school closed at noon
on WedMsday fo r the Christmas
h olid ays/
'

1■
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USE YOUR CREDIT HERE

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
YOU W ILL GET SATISFACTION
AND PROMPT SERVICE

Men’s^uits
Men’s Overcoats
Boys* Suits
Boys* Overcoats

f.

*

LADIES* RELIABLE
W RIST W ATCHES
14K and 18K white gold-filled case

$15.00 ANI^UP
Jewelry gifts are most appreciated
because they are lasting and treastired daring their long life. Come up
stairs and see how much you can save.

FRANK G. PERRY
Watch Repairing, Watches, Diamonds
and Jewatlhr

214 McMann Bldg.,
429 16th St.

Ladies* Fur Coats
Ladies* Coats
(F o r Trimmed)

Ladies* Dresses
Girls* Coats
Girls* Dresses
W e Dress you in real Quality Clothes
W e trust you for all you need
P A Y NEXT YEAR

ilijd tijere wfere li) tlje aanje cout)tn| sljepljerds ahid*
IIJ911) tl)e field, Heepin^ ufatcl) oiler tl)eir flocH bi) t)i9l)t*
ili)4 lo,t])c ai)qel of tl)e Uord caiqe upoq ti^eii),ai)d tl)e
qbn| of
L<prd 9l)oi)C rouqd about tl)eii(): aqd tl)eij uJere
sore afiwd*
ilijd tl)c a^qd said ui)to tl)en), pear qott for, bel)oId,J brmq
qou qood tidmqs of qreat joi),iol)icl) shall be to all people.
]Fw uqto qou is borq ti)i8 d a g iq ^ cit^ F Daoid a Saoioun
od)ic})is(D)risttl)eLiOrd.
itqd siiddeqlq tl)ere loas ojitl) d)e^qel a iqdtitude of tl)e
heaOeqlt) ))<^t praisiqqGodtaqd saqiqq,
Glorq to God iq ti)e
dijd oq eartl) peace, qood
tttill toward

Formerly with Waltham Watch Co.,
E E. Howard Watch Co.
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Bond Issue Placed on New
New Altars, Statues and Pews
Park IliD Sode^
K. of C. Bnilding in PneUo
Donated to HotcUdss Clmrdi Realizes (2,11 on
Years Activities

;',r

V

Pueblo.— ^Thc bonds issued on the
new club building: by the Knig:hts o f
I ; 1 Columbus Bnilding association are being sold through Bosworth-Chanute
o f Denver. They will yield five and
one-half per cent. The bonds were
keenly bid for by several o f the lead
i n g brokerage houses in the state,
showing what a fine reputation Cath
olic institutions have in the financial
world. Jt is worthy o f mention thst
this bond issue is at a lower rate o f
interest than an industrial loan
floated in Pueblo this year.
The
home at the time the bond was is
sued was free from debt.
Judge (^lligan, who feft last weekj
for Washington, D. C.> on b u sin W
expects to return about the first c i
the year.
John Prendergast, who is a stu

dent at Regis college, is home with
his parents fo r the Christmas holi
days.
Hugh Goff, who has resided in
Denver for a couple o f years, return
ed to Pueblo to live.
Harry Lloyd is spending the win
ter in California fo r the benefit o f
his health.
D. E. Burke has gone s ^ t h to
spend the winter.
Mrs. Herman Hassler is sick at St.
Mary’s hospitaL Mrs. Angela Vidmar, Mrs. Anna Poole and Mrs. Tom
Robertson s n all doing well after
their opephtions at that institution,
while Robert Parley was able to
leave there last week. Mrs. Merrill
West is quite ill at St. Mary’s and
Miss Frances Rourke o f La Junta
is improving there.

Editors Deride Attempt to
Involve Pope in Dry-Law F^ht
W ashington.-^linton N. Howard,
• professional reform a v ia tor, got only
a modest return in editorial attention
when he recently wrote a letter to
His Holiness Pope Pius XI urging the
PontifTte interfere in America by di
recting Catholics to observe the pro
hibition law, it is revealed in a sur
vey o f public reaction as reflected in
newspaper editorials. The survey
shows, however, that where there was
editorial comment, in each single in
stance Howard either was roundly
ridiculed or scathingly denounced for
his action.
In two -weeks, two
clipping
B agencies have been able to gam er
editorials from secular papers in
eleven states.
Some editors ate
amused; those who take the matter
.^.^seriously spare no words to condem^
the writer o f the letter.
^
Tha Indianapolis News relies on the
Pope’ s ‘sense o f humor. It says; “ The
incident is amusing rather than serin
««a m
etrl w
ill be
rvA^
Kisb regarded. D
w
aW
ous,
and
will
thus
Prob
ably no one will be more amused
than His Holiness himself. It is
hardly possible that he is lacking in
a sense o f humor. Here is rich ma
terial fo r it to work on-^indeed richer
could hardly be asked.” ’The News
wonders if it “ was aesired that he
should ‘ grive. out an interview* or
speak ex-cathedra,” ahd adds that “ it
is specially interesting that this ap
peal comes from circles that are most
greatly exicted over papal influence
in this country, that indeed profess to
be alarmed over it.”
Curiosity in Hartford
Curiosity is expressed by the Hart
ford (Conn.). Times as to whether
Howard expects “ a papal bull warn
ing Catholics against attitudes at
tributed to them by Mr. Howard” and
if the Pope is “ to declare that from
this time forward Hie desire fo r a
glass o f beer is to be confined to
members o f Protestant denomina
tions.”
“ A ‘little giant’ o f yet smaller
mentality stalks through the sancti
fied temple o f temperance,” the Moskogee (Okla.) Phoenix remarks sa
tirically, and the Lewiston (M e.)
Sun suggests that Howard, having
appealed to the president and then
to the Pope to "spank the insufficient
ly dry Catholics,” might next solicit
the intervention o f the czar, the
kaiser, the sultan and the Chinese
’ “ military trust.”
United News has
' .som^xfun with Howard in its news
dispatches. It says: *Tt vEas suggest
ed to the Hittle gdant’ that he was
to take the place o f the late William
Jennings Bryan. Howard did not
deny it. He admitted that there were
many points o f similarity, including
his bald bead and fringe and bushy
hair. He said that Bryan had men
tioned this to him at one time.”
The Philadelphia News, however,
lashes at Howard with such phrases
as “ astounding exhibition o f unscrupulousness, ignorance and bigo
try,” “ outrage upon decency," “ vic
iousness o f this document is monu
mental,” “ insult to every Catholic in
America,” “ violates every tradition
o f American political life” and ‘ in
credible ignorance o f the relations
between Church and state and those
between the Vatican and civil govern
ments.”
Howard is charged with misrepre
sentation by the St. Louis Post-Dis
patch, which adds: “ He appeals to
the Pope on moral religious grounds
and carefully avoids touching the po
litical aspects o f the prohibition is
sue. He speaks o f the opposition on
the part o f many Catholire ‘ to the
enforcement o f our prohibition law,’
” when whatever opposition has been
voiced by anyone in authority in the
Catholic Church has not been direct-

L-M *"

PERSONAL
SERVICE
TO LAST MINUTE

STOPPERS.,
It seems that there is al
ways the forgotten gift—
and as you finish your
shopping visit “ The Boys.”
Here you'll find intelli
gent, courteous salesmen
to help you lighten your
eleventh hour task.

‘Trade With The Boys.'

Ok

Pikes Peak ei
o

Colorado Springs

ed to the enforcement o f the law but
to the law itself as unsound and un
wise.’’ ’The Post-Dispatch then refers
to the “ incredible folly o f-th e mat
ter” and says the reply o f the Rev.
John J. Burke, C.S.P., general sec
retary o f the N. C. W. C., calling
the letter impudent, aptly sums up
the whole incident
'
Blenil Hiat B rm ft Disaster
“ Blending religion and politics al
ways brings disaster,” says the A t
lanta Georgian, adding: “ The
culiar part o f this relationship is that
the average individual can only see
error when some religion other than
hb own b involved in the blend.” The
Cincinnati Times-Star sees the letter
as “ one of. the most impudent politi
cal documents in oup history” and
“ an insult to Catholics to say that
they doTnot believe in law enforce
ment.”
It adds: “ I f it had been
written by a Catholic, it would have
aroused intense indignation. That it
. *.
• ._
____________ I
was written by a Protestant should
provoke no less indignation.”
“ Political stupidity” is the term
used by the Springfield Union. This
paper declares that when the present
agitation has subsided, the Catholic
Church, “ plodding along in her un
ostentatious and calm way, will iritill
be preaching temperance fo r all and
total abstinence fo r those that need
it or want it,” The editor also re
calls a remark by Cardinal Gibbons
at the time the prohibition amend
ment was pending: “ I f the members
o f my Church carried on a campaign
in tbe legislative halls o f the coun
try with the same vigor as the pro
hibition advocates, they would be ac
cused o f trying to seize the rein* of
governm ent”
“ Rebuke Richly Merited”
The Hatford Courant calls the let
ter “ an impertinence that was quick'
ly resented by the Catholics them
selves,” the Kansas City Journal says
Father Burke’s statement was “ a re
buke richly merited,” and the Waterbury (Conn.) Republican says the
sponsors o f the letter “ deserve in the
whole the rebuke that Rev. Father
Burke has administered.” The Prov
idence News declares that Father
Burke’s description o f the letter as
“ impudent” was “ to mild” and that
“ dastardly” would have been “ fully
justified.”
HOURS

or

SUNDAY MASSES IN

c o ijo r ad o c h u r c h e s

TIm hoan of Hm m * aot ibown la tUo
list win bo pabUshsd OB roesipt of aord froa
posters.
Gothodral, Colfax asd T apaa I. f
8:St, t-JtO, 10:10 a a _ and IZ aooe.
BUtsod Soenmtat. Montriow Blsd. oi
Km— 7, 8, 0:t0 and 11.
Holx Gkoat. lO tl and CaUforai*—I aS.
7 :lt , I lls , t t l l , 10:11 aad l l d l a. m.
Holy Rosarr. 47th and Psarl— 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.
St. Catherine’s. West 4Snd svsnns and
rmlsrn]— 7d)0, 8:00, 0:11 and 10 M a. m.
St. Dominie's, W. tOth and rsdsml—
6:00, 7:80. 0K)0 and 10 dO a. m.
St. KUaboth's, 11th and Cnrtlt Sts.
6:00, 7HI0, 8:00, 0 « 0 aad IfS O a. m.
St. Rtanels do Saloa. Alameda aad South
Sherman— 6d0, 7:1S, 8:00, 0:00, 10 « 0 and
11 a. m.
St. loacph’e. 0th Ara. aad Qalapaco—0 40,
7 40, 8:16, t d i and 1040.
St. Philomena’s. 14th aad Detroit— 0 40,
740. S40, t:S0 and 1140 a. m.
St. Lonlf, Inalawood— S 40 aad 1140
a. ra.
St. Patrick’s, W. tSrd aad Pseot— 7 40,
8 40, 10 40 and l l : t 0 a. m.
St. Bos# af Liam, Valrarda—6.00 a. m.
St. Cajetaa (Spanish)— 1 4 0 aad 1040
a. m.
B oij FamUr, West 44th aad Utlaa— 0 40.
7:t0. 8:S0, 0 40 and 11:00 a. m.
Saored Heart, ZSth aad Ijaiiaar— 1 40,
7 40, 8:00 and 10 40 a. m.
St. Isnatios L o r ^ East Itrd and York
— 6 40, 7 40, 8 40, 1040 a. m. and It noon,
ntssimons Hoepital— 6 40 aad 8 4 0 'a .
State
Akron— 8 :16 n. m.
Arradn— 7:46 and 9:46 a. m.
Bonider— 7 40, 8.40 and 10 40 a. m.
Brlchtoo— 6 40 and 9 40 s. m.
Calhan— 9.49 a m., let aad Ird Sandar*.
Canon Citjr— S.49 aad 1949 n. a .
Caetla Rock— 9 40 a. ra.
Oantial City— 9 49 a. a ., axaept third
Sandar. 19 49 a. m.
Cripple Creek— 8 40 and 10 40 a. a .
Dal Norta— 8 40 and 1949 a. a .
Duranvo—Sacred Heart, 8 40 and 19 49
a. m.; St. Colnrabia’a, 8 49 airi 19* a. a .
Elbert— K n t Snnday, 9 40 a. ra.; third
Sunday, 9:10 a. m.
Kiaabetb— Saeond Sunday, 94 0 a. m.;
fourth Sunday, 1140 a. m.
Eftaa Park— 7 40 aad 9 49 a.
Fort CoUina— 7 40 and 9 49 a
Glaawood Spriaci— 8 40 aad 19 40 a. at.
Golden— 10 :00 a. m.
Grand Jnaetioa—SrSlTT 4 9 aad 9 40 ajB.
- Greater— 7 40 and 1040 a. mt.
OunnieoD— 7.40 and 0 49 a. m.
Hidtwnod— 1140 a. ai, let aad Ifd Bandaye,
Idaho Spriaa*— 8 49 aad 10 49 a.' m.
Jaleebara— 8 49 and 10 49 n. m.
Kiowa—Third SundAy. 1140 a. m.; fourth
Sunday, 9:80 a. ra,
Laa Aaiina*— St. Mary’ s, 9:11
U.S.V. Hospital. Ft. Lyoaa, 7 40 a.
t,eadr{Ue— Aananeiation, 7 49 and 9 49
a. m.; St. Joseph’!, 6.49 and 9 49
Littleton—8 40- and 16 40 a. ra.
Longmont— 8.40 and 10:80 a. m.
Loeeiand— 9 40 a. ra.
Matheeoa— 1140 a. ee., let Saaday; 940
a. B. 4th Sunday.^
Msnltou— 7 40 aad 0 40 a. m.
Monte yiatn— ^749 and 0 4 0 a. at.
Montroce— 1 4 0 aad 10 40 a. ra.
Monument— Fifth Sunday, 1140 a.
Parker—Second Snnday 1140 a. m.
Pnablo— Sacred Heart, 7 40 and 0 40 oas. ;
St. Mary’s, 6 40(i8 40 and 10 4 0 ; St.
dor's, 140. 7:80 and 10 40 a. ra.; Basssmsr,
9 40 a. m.
Bamah— 0 40 a. ra. 1st Snaday; 1149
a. ra, 4th Suadsy.
Sailda— 7 49 aad 9.40 a. as.
San Lnls—6 40 end 10 40 n. ra.
Starling— 9 40 and 0 40 a. ra.
Tallnrida— 6:1S aad 040 a. ai.
■ Trinidad— Holy Trinity. 949, 7.41,9 40.
040 and 10:80 a. ra.
Victor— ^749 aad 8:99 a. di.
Walseabarg— 640, 9 40, 0:16 and 10 40
Wrny- -IS a. ra.
Ynna- -10 d l a. ra.

Hotchkiss.— Tuesday evening o f
last week a very successful business
meeting o f the Holy Name society was
held at the rectory. While the men
were having their meeting the ladies
o f the Altar and Rosary society as
sembled to sew the beautiful carpet
donated fo r the sanctuary by Mrs.
F. Kirchhof o f Denver. New altars
have been made and will be installed
fo r Christmas. The statues fo r the
side altafs— the Blessed Virgin and
Sacred Htert— were donated by Mr.
and Mrs. y e o . H. Boedeker o f S t
Loub, who have also donated a nice
crib. The statue fo r the main altar
o f St. Margaret Mary was donated
by Mrs. Jo&i Swaggert. The altars
have been donated by the Smith
family o f Hotchkiss.
The new celebrants’ bench, about
completed, has been given by Mr.
and Mrs. C. 4. Lawlor o f Hotchkiss.
A set o f candelabra, six candle
sticks for the main altar, a set o f
altar cards and a brass missal stand
and ciborium were donated by Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Burt, who have been
in the parish but a short time.
New pews have been made, the
o f the parish. Each family has
folks o f the parish. Each family has
been asked to pay fo r the material
in one pew.
At Paonia there likewise has been
considerable donating.
Two new
side altars will be in place for
Christmas. The altar and Blessed

lEVERTl T

Virgin statue were given by Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Connor o f Paonia. T h e
other side altar is to the credit of
Mrs. Jos. Payne o f Somerset; the St.
Joseph statue, which has been order
ed, u through the generosity o f Mr.
and Mrs. V. P. Ronan o f Paonia.
The Christmas program is as fo l
lows:
Hotchkiss— High Mass at midnight.
Festival Prelude (L iebig), Mrs. C. J.
Lawlor, organist. Mass to be sung
will be “ Missa Te Deum Landamus,”
by Pietro A. Yon. Sermon, "The
TTiree Bethlehems.” Offertory selec
tion, ^’Adeste Fideles” (N ovello),
quartet. Benediction. “ Carol,” “ Holy
Night,” “ 0 Salutaris” (C oncone).
solo and quartet "Tantum Ergo”
(M iller). “ Holy God,” congregation.
Som erset^-^cond Mass will be
read here at 9 o’clock. This will be
the first time that these people have
ever had Mass on Christmas.
Paonia— Third Mass will be read
here at 10:46. The Christmas music
will be repeated here.
A fter each Mass a treat will be
given to the Catholic children and
also the prizes awarded for the best
recitation in Catechism.
Last, but not least, the pastor and
people want to tiiank the T a b e m ^ le
society o f Denver for having aided
greatly in sending many o f the need
ed linens fo r Mats. With the com
bined help o f all the Divine services
may now be carried on in a manner
befitting our Eucharistic King.

M

Parisli Societies’
Cliristinas Work

( S t Patrick’s Parish)
All the societies o f the parish had
miscellaneous Christmas work to do.
thereby showing their love o f God’s
poor.
Christmas Masses are at 6, 8:30,
10 and 11:30. Father O’ Dwyer will
deliver the Christmas sermon.
The choir is to be congratulated
for the superb music which was ren
dered at Father Powers’ fin f^ ^ lem n
Mass on Bunday. Mr. T o m ' Cahill
sang the offertory solo. The church
was crowded for the service.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
A T ST. LEO’S CHURCH

The artist subtly planted the boy
on her left, in line with the heart,
while the graybearei was on her right,
with a sharp elbow pointing at his
ribs. Deep may call unto deep. The
shallows yowl to each other.
I can see no more sense in keeping
too young after youth’s brief day than
in growing old before our time. I
didn’t read “ Black Oxen,” rather dis
liking Gertrude Atherton, but I did
skim innumerable reviews. The mid*
dle-aged heroine of that tale, while
her form and face arere made girlish,
found that her heart was traitorously
“ raddled and ruddled— a ghoet, a
wreck, a caricature, a candle that
gutters.”
All ages have their beauty and their
own peculiar delights. Youth springs
eternal in the human breast That’s
the place for i t We don't want to be,
we have no right to be like the old
restless ocean upon whose azure brow
time writes nary a wrinkle. Every
body despises tbe middle-aged sheik
of the vast and wondrous bald dome,
with the non-deceptive tapestry of
locks forced to the fron t him who
chases the young Dianas, as the wolf
pursued Little Red Riding Hood.
And who doesn’t smile openly or
secretly at the too fair, fat and fortyodd dowager who sweetly laments that
she’s just perfected her thirty-sixth
year, when all hands know she’s a
forty-niner—the Mary Carr who tries
to retrace her way back over the hills
to the Mary Pickfofo period of life ?

Following is the Christmas day
program at St. Leo's church. Tenth
and West Colfax, Rev. William
O’ Ryan, pastor;
r.
S.’ OO a. m.
''Adeste Fideles” .................... Novello
“ Kyrie” — Mass in G.................Webbe
“ Gloria” — Maas in F.............. Bordese
Sermon— “ The Infant Jesus"--------Father O’ Ryan '
“ Credo” — Mass in F....... ....... Bordese
Offertory— "Silent
Night, Holy
Night” ............ ....... ........... M. Haydn
Peter Menzies
'SanctuB,” “ Benedictus," “ Agnus
Dei” — Mass in G— ........... „.W ebbe
10:30 a. m.
Processional M a rch ........Mendelssohn
Cavallo’s orchestra
Christmas hymn— “ Adeste Fideles”
.................
Novello
Choir and orchestra
“ Kyrie” and “ Gloria” — Mass in D
.......... 4,.......... ......................... Haydn
Choir and orchestra
Sermon Prelude .......... ............ ........
Violin solo— “ Largo” ...„ .........Handel
Sig. R. Cavallo
Sermon— “ Clmst, the Lord” ..........
Father O’ Ryan
a u t o ------- RADIO
“ Credo” -M a a s in D..............-H ayd n
SPECIAL RUBBEK BOX BATTERIES
Choir and orchestra
Offertory— "Nazareth” ........ Gounod
7S7 W. Calfaa
Ph. Mala TOSS
Cregor B. Quaintance
“ Sanctus,” “ Benedictus,” "Agnus
BERTHA DE WOLFE
Dei” — Mass in D----------- .,_.Haydn
Cavallo’s orchestra
ScientiHc Chiropotiist
Recessional M a rch ................ Schubert
Oradnata of th* School of CUropodjr «f
New York
Cavallo’s orchestra
An o riata Chfceiw4 lat
Soloists o f the Mass: Soprano,
Mrs. John R, Schilling; alto, Mrs. H.
JANE K. WiLMARTH
S. Cooper; tenor, Cregor B. Quain 1416 0 » r t Plaoa
Pk. C k $S19
tance; basso, Peter Menzies; organ
ist, Russell H. Fish; conductor, Peter
W ILLIAM T. FOX
Menzies.

Battery Service Co.

STORAGE AT® MOVING
1521 Twmitietii S t
CMfice, 601 Fifteenth S t

Phone Mam 1340

fRORES (
MAIN

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The food sale recently conducted
by the ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society was very snccessful, yielding
the ladies a return o f ninety dollars.
During the past year this society has
realized more than |2,300 from its
various
activities.
Father
Mc
Donough congratulated the ladies on
their work and said he donbtod if
this record had ever been equalled by
any organization o f like uize in this
diocese.
Banns o f marriage were published
on Snnday fo r Daniel Steinbrnner
and Margaret Phoenix.
The mar
riage will be solemnized on Tues
day, Dec. 29, at the Church o f the
Blessed Sacrament
“
1 ^ Milford club will hold its an
nual Christmas party on Tuesday
night, Dec. 29, in the parish. It will
be an invitation affair fo r members
and their guests.
A t the meeting o f the S t Vincent
de Paul society, which was held last
week, the men reported a fund o f
$900 available for the i»ropo8ed gymnasiam. A committee composed o f
Messrs. W. E. Foley, H, M. Shearer,
W. C. Weldon, J. C. Stortz, J. V.
Walsh and Harry McGrayel was ap
pointed to investigate concerning
necessary equipment
The annual Christmas entertain
ment was given Sunday afternoon by
the children o f the schooL

SHALL MEET

quite as youthful as any about, but
(By Will W. Whalen.)
A Philadelphia physician sightsee the girls in their teens eyed her cold
ing in London attended an ultra-mod ly, as if to say, “ Aw, yon can’t fool us;
ern hop at a fashionable restaurant. you don’t belong.”
The boys weren’t so keen of observ
In the wee sma’ hours, when the fun
was fast and furious, as is our wont ance. Perhaps they were looking at
nowadays, and the jazz instruments, too many girls at once. The widow
jangled, out o f tune and harsh, were at the end o f the evening confessed
doing their wildest, the doctor’s eyes it was purgatory to keep step with
those merciless youngsters. And the
lit on a young giri.
“ There’s a little lady I brought into story closed prettily with her aban
the world,” qnoth the man o f medi doning her search for the youth she
cine. “ r n ask her to dance with me.” no longer had and now no Icmger de
He did, and at the end o f the fox^trot, sired. Slipping her aching feet grate
collapsed into the arms o f the little fully into a man’s big carpet slippers,
lady whom he brought into the world. she gracefully listened to and accept
She helped him, what little she could, ed a gray-haired officer who proposed
until he went into eternity a few min marriage.
A lot o f modern women in their late
utes later.
Another proof that middle age can’t thirties or early forties who shyly
keep step with youth. What’s the use confess they’ll so<m leave their twen
of trying. I sometimes wonder when ties, ought to quit passing the buck.
we middle-aged wall flowers lean for They fool nobo<^ but themselves. The
ward and pelt youth with hard stony girls titter about them, and the boys’
words and frigid eyeballs, whether! posture is wise and patronizing. A
we’re not just jealous? 0 ^ death in woman may be far older than she
life! the days that are no more! A ! looks or says.
man may be far older than he feels or
Another popular magazine dis
pretends.
played a cover reveiding a flapper at
A popular magazine had a story of a bail game or a race course, sitting
a young-featured widow who tried to betwixt two men. The young-old fel
keep step with the flappers and cadets low with the hag of taffy offered his
at a military ball. In looks she was wares temptingly to the beauty, but
she never saw him or it. She disre
garded age even kesring sugar-plums.
AH her attention was focused on the
young lad by her side whose hand held
only a smoking cigarette, and who
offered the girl ifothing but his youth.
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Finest work in the city.

Fully equipped with HoUywood Lights

827 SIXTEENTH STREET^ c o r n a r o f Chanipa Straat

CARDINAL HAYES TO ROME
New York.— His Eminence (Tardin ^ Hayra recently sailed with Aux
iliary Bishop Dunne on the liner
Conte Biancamano for Europe. He
left fo r
Rome to attend the
Christmas ceremonies at the Vatican,
including the ceremonial o f the clos
ing o f the Holy Door. More than
1,000 Catholic priedts and laymen
gathered at the pier to bid the Cardi
nal Godspeed.

Wishes You a

CATHOLIC PREP CHAMPS
Washington.— The Eastern Cath
olic high school championship was
won Dec. 5 by Gonzaga high o f
Washington, which defeated the
Haverhill, Maas., high, 18 to 6.______
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M is iA o n s

The Catholic Church Extension Society is asking prelates,
priests and laity to contribute $5,000,000 to the Home Missions
during Holy Year of 1925. W e have divided this $5,000,000 Fund
as follows:
F IR S T :
One thousand prelates and
priests are asked to give $1,000 each for
the M ISSION STUDENTS* E N D O W 
M EN T FUND o f $1,000,000. The $60,000
intri-est on this Fund will be used annual
ly for the support o f poor young men
who desire to become missionary priests.
SE C O N D : One thousand Catholic lay
men are asked to give $1,000 each for a
M ISSION P R IE ST S’ E N D O W M E N T
FUND o f $1,000,000. The $60,000 annual
interest on this $1,000,000 will Be used
for the supporting o f mission priests at
$25 per month.
T H IR D ; One thousand Catholic women
are asked to give $1,000 each for a MIS
SION
SCHOOLS’
ENDOW MENT
FUND o f $1,000,000. The $60,000 annual
interest on this Fund will be used to
buUd and support little mizsi&n schools

throughout the United States and its
depei^encies.
FOURTH :
One thousand religious
Communities, Parishes and Catholic So
cieties are asked to give $1,000 each to
the M ISSION C O M M U N IT Y E N D O W 
M E N T FUND. The $60,000 annual in
terest will be used fo r some special
Home Mission work.
F IF T H : One thousand Catholic people
are asked to give $1,000 each for our
M E M O R IA L E N D O W M E N T FU N D ,
o f $1,000,000. As soon as this Memorial
Fund is completed the $60,000 annual in
terest on it will be set aside in thirty
parcels o f $2,000 each, and each |2,000
will help to build a mission chapel in the
name and memory o f the one tor iriiom
$1,000 was given.

THE SIXTH MILLION
Scarcely had the above plan been outlined when a Catholic woman o f
Texas wrote us asking why we were not giving the “poor” a chance
to contribute to the Endowment Funds o f the Catholic Church Extension
Society. Acting on the good woman’s suggestion we immediately estab
lished a Sixth Fund, which shall be known as the MISSION-NEEDS EN
D OW M ENT FUND.
Among the Mission-Needs are: the restoring or repairing o f mission
churches, supplying them with altar plate, vestments, stations of the Cross,
candlesticks, and many other missionary necessities.

Who can contribute to this Sixth Fund?
The Answer is-^Anybody!
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if this Fund would grow more rapidly than
some o f tbe others? You can help to make it a success.
\
1000 persona each giving $500 would contribute $500,000
1000
1000
1000
1000
2500
5000
7500
10,000

persona
persons
persons
persona
persons
persons
persons
persons

each
each
each
each
each
each
each
each

giving 250 would contribute
^ving 100 would contribute
50 would contribute
giving
giving
25 would contribute
10 would contribute
^ v^
giving
5 wonid contribute
giving
2 would contribute
^ving
1 would contribute
Total

250,000
100,000
50,000
25,000
25,000
25,000
15,000
10,000

$1,000^000

The Extension Society has prepared a pamphlet on the^Sixth Million
Dollar Endowment Fund, and we shall be glad to send yoo'v^ copy. Ad
dress :

Painting and Paperhanging

NEGRO W ILL BE
ORDAINED PRIEST

MePhee ft McGinnity’s Paints.
Johnson’ s Wax and Dyea

Detroit.— Norman Du Kette, now
64 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
a seminarian at St. Paul, Minn., will
Seath 7708
become the first negro priest o f the
Diocese o f Detroit when he is or
dained by the R t Rev. Michael J.
Gallagher, Bishop o f Detroit, on Feb.
1641 TREMONT
7, in the Cathedral here. A class of
Desirable M odem Rooms
twenty-two seminarians arill be or
65.00 and Up
dained by the Bishop at that time,
one o f Um largest classes in the his
PermsBaBl or TraasiaBt
tory o f the diocese.
„ ®
Uader New Msaagaaiaat

ROSE HOTEL

J

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
180 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
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Thursday, Dec. 24, 192fe.
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Sterling.— On Sunday, the Ster
ling council, Knights o f Columbus,
initiated a class 6f twenty-one mem
bers, assisted by State Deputy Jos.
A. Stanko, John D. Nevin and the
Denver degree team, composed o f F.
B. Carey, T. J. Cleary and D. H.
Crawley. The first and second de
grees were conferred by the officers
o f Sterling council, 1559. The fo l
lowing were admitted to membership:
Frank Younger, Charles Mari, Jacob
Sewald, John Younger, Robert A.
Miller, Jacob Stieb, Adam Ringleman, Andrew Kloberdans, Edward J.
Coyne, George Reynolds, P, H. Milander, Jno. A, Wathen, Bernard
Mohan, Phillip O’ Donnell, P .H.
Byrne, Joseph Van Duyce, J. Jno.
Schneider, Jno. Haberkom, James
Kloberdans, Jacob Gerk, Geo. Ken
nedy.
Following the initiation a
banquet was held at the Graham h o
tel, with L. G. Giacomini as toast
master. The following program was
rendered: Vocal solos by Mrs. (Calvin
Cheairs, accompanied by Mrs. R. A.
Counley; John Morostica, accompa
nied by Miss Mayetta Toohey; Fred
Dobson, accompanied by Miss Louise
Mentgen; piano solo, Mrs. R. A.
Counley; reading. Miss Catherine
Byrne; music furnished by SL An
thony’s school orchestra. The prin
cipal speaker o f the evening was
State Deputy Joseph A. Stanko o f
j^ueblo. The council expects to ini
tiate another class in about thirty
days, composed o f candidates who
were unable to get to Sterling Sunday
because o f the heavy snow, and also
other new candidates.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica held a meeting at the school build-,
ing on Monday evening..
The adult choir has prepared spe
cial music for the late Mass on
Christmas.
A very delightful Christmas tree
program was enjoyed by the English
speaking pupils o f SL Anthony’s
school on Monday afternoon at the
K. o f C. hall. The party fo r the
German speaking children was held
Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Eulalia Reagan, who is at
tending the University o f Colorado,
is spending her Christmas vacation
in Sterling at her home. Doris Ment
gen is also standing her vacation at
home. She is attending Colorado
Teachers college at Greeley. Joseph
Hecker, Jr., a student at Regis col
lege, arrived Friday to remain until
after Christmas with his parents.
Miss Verna Brown left Wednesday
morning f o r Kimball, Neb., where
she will spend her Cihristmas vaca
tion with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W. D. Brown.
!
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Radio Shop
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SERVICE

SALES

Lake Place aad Fadaral Boulevard
PhoaojGaUnp 4200

L. C. B. A.
S l Mary’s BrJSc* Na. 298
I Meetings: First and Third 1
• Thursdays o f month at Lower ■>
’ Howe Hall, 1548 California SL ||

The PALMS H o te l:
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i DENVER USED CAR CO.
Guaranteed Used Cars
W e Bay and Sell
I Phone M. 7165. 1330 Broadway i
S t Columba’s New Parochial School Building, Durango, Finished This Year
DURANGO NEWS
Durango.— P. F. Cummins this
week finished the new brick chimney
on the furnace room at the back o f
Prompt Delivery Goaraateed
|
the church building.
TH08. W. CASEY, Uanaser
Father William Kipp was a
39TH AND RACE STREET ;
I Phonca: Oflee Y. 80S4. Bea. T. UO'lJ | passenger to Mancos Monday o f last
week fo r a visit with Father Brunner.
While
there
they
motored
to
.M AR TIN J. CULLEN Towaoc, Dolores and McPhee. They
motored back to Durango on Wednes
LANDSCAPE
day, Father Brunner coming over in
DESIGNER
his capacity as extraordinary con
HOME GROWN TREES,
fessor to the Sisters o f Mercy.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
latematiaiMd Nnratry
Father Celans o f Blanco, N. M.,
48TS Wyaadetta
was a visitor at the rectory the past
CalluB aso
week.
NIahta, So. MSS-W
Father Bestin o f Ouray stopped
overnight in Durango, en route to
Silverton where he will remain un
til after Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. Parkinson and
The Particular Druggist
Miss Rose Cavanangdi motored to
17th Ave. and Grant
Mancos last T h n r ^ y , returning
home the same day.
Phone York 9335. Free DeUvery
CAMERAS AND FILMS

C ITY COAL CO.
COAL AND WOOD

ROM A CAFE INN
SAM COMPANA. Clitf

ITALIAN DINNER |1.00 AND $1.25
BaTioU, 60e; Italian SpaghttU, 60e
GEO. MORRISON’S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
Entartainmant aad Fraa Daaeiiis for
Patrons
TONY ALPANO, Maaacer
__________ BROADWAY

CAN ARY BIRDS
Finn aiagera. Makt aoiUbU Ckriatmaa cifta. Will skip. AtMreaa

MRS. S. A . ROUTE
R. R. 4, ENGLEWOOD

D a le ’s Pharmacy
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ATTENTION
Let me cover yonr^ roof with
Trinidad Lake AspholL
SCHULTZ

Holy Name Hen
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PhoB* Champa 5649-J

BERG^S
SoBth DeBTar’a Eaclnainn

; CANDY STORE
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S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
407 Cooper Bldg., Denver, Colorado
The Holy Name society at its last,
meeting elected the'follow ing officers
fo r the coming year: John Starr,
president (re-elected); John Smelek,
EzclMiv* AatoBobll* PaimtinB
vice president; Oliver Mudd, secre
First-Olasi Work Only. Union Shop. tary; M. C. Jones, treasurer (re-elect
ed). The society is planning another
Estimates Gladly FumMied
o f its famous parties fo r Jan. 14,
T. J. GILLIGAN
with Steve Corbett and John Smelek
640.80 Broadway
Pkoaa So. 3619 on the committee.
Roy Garnett, who was operated on
this week, is doing nicely.
Joseph, the two-year-old son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Burke, has been
seriously ill. Thos. Payton, who was
seriously injured in an accident re
cently, is a patient at Minnequa hos
pital.
The senior choir, which is to sing
at the five o’ clock Mass on Christmas
morning, is composed o f the follow
ing: Tenors— John Starr, Ed. Men
singer and John Smelek. Altos—
Fide Casias and Mrs. Saul Sanches.
Bass— Theo, Flemming. Sopranos
Mamie and Elizabeth Byrne, Alice
O’Leary, Marion Boedecker, Kath.
Mulholland, Helen Serovic, Lorain
Spiess and Bessie H o rv a ^
May
Donohue, organist; Mrs. T. J, Con
nors, violinist; Theo. Flemming, di
rector.
OPTOMETRIST
Christmas services are to be held
OPTICIAN
in S t Catherine’s chapel, Beulah, at
206 16TH STREET
„
9 o’ clock.
Ground Floor, Majestic Bldg.
C h u rch H oB diw ork E xh ibit
16th S t, near Breadway
Philadelphia.— Spiritual zeal and
patient, devoted labor again formed
the background for the magnificent
array o f sacred vessels, vestments, al
MONUMENTS
tar linens and other sanctuary fur
0
nishings, displayed at the semi-an
nual ei^ bition held at the Convent
o f Notre Dame de Namur, recently,
under the auspices o f the Association
o f Perpetual Adoration and Work for
Poor Churches (The Tabernacle so
ciety).^
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SERVICE

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

HONEST WEIGHT

QUALITY

THE CONSUMERS FUEL COMPANY
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AMD APPRECUTE YOUR BUSINESS
YAOD NO. I
VARD NO. t
420 W. Warrau Ara.
2226 16tk Strast
Phsua Saaitk ISOS
PhqtM CkaiBpa 2011

DENVSB

THE BOOKERY
1647 WBLTON STREET

NEW OR USED BOOKS
Baaki bousht, taU and sBekangad.
Ysn ars cordtalb faavHad to can
In and brawsa

; James Sweeney Cigar Co. |[
DR. MURPHY’ S
ROOT BEER
State Tkaatrn Bnilding
> 1634 Curtis St. Denver, Colo.

4 4 4 4 4 4 » » » 4 4 4 4 » * » » 4 » » 4 4»4

D . C. Law rence
UNDERTAKER
620 EAST COLFAX

HELEN WALSH

CHARITY AGENCIES USED
TO PROSELYTE, IS CLAIM
New York.— Certain Protestant
“ denominational agencies’ ’ in New
York are luring ohildren away from
other faiths under the guise o f giv
ing them charity. Father B. J. McEntegart o f the Catholic Charities
charges.

Phona S. 1441

Office PhoBo FraBkliB 419
Rev. William Kipp, Pastor o f SL Columba’s, Durango

SL Columba’s Church, Durango

institutes. The commemoration in
NOTED SCHOLARS A T
BISHOP IS SPEAKER A T
Paris was a particularly brilliant one.
INSTITUTES’
JUBILEE
A ID SOCIETY MEETING
The Supreme Pontiff was officially
The regular meeting o f the Queen
of Heaven Orphans’ Aid society was
held Dec. 15 at the Catholic Daugh
ters’ home with Mrs. Harry Loritz
and Mrs. John Loritz as hostesses.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen addressed the
ladies in a most inspiring manner.
The election o f officers took place
at this meeting and the foUowii^
ladies were elected: Mrs. Frank G.
Harrington, president; Mrs. John
Spillane, financial secretary; Mrs. W.
A. Zimmer, recording secretary;
Mrs. Hary M. Dyatt, corresponding
secretary and Mrs. L. 0 . Collins,
treasurer. Mrs. Mary Nahcring was
elected sixth vice president, making
the only change in the list o f vice
presidents. Mrs, J. Withrow, Mrs.
H. Bunte and Mrs. E. Berg were in
troduced as visitors and three new
life members were enrolled— Mrs.
(Hips. Cassidy, Mrs. F. Randolph and
Mrs. Kate (jallahan, requested by
her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Kirk. The
meeting was closed with a very en
joyable musical program ofTer^ by
M n. F. A. Rusinman and Mrs. -C.
Heister.
SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.

represented by a legate. Cardinal
Lucon, o f Rheims, doyen o f the
French Cardinals. Four members of
the Sacred college were present, to
gether with the Apostolic Nuncio, 35
Archbishops and Bishops, including
the Archbishop o f Ottawa. The rec
tor o f the University o f Louvain was
present with the representatives of
the other French Catholic universi
ties. Forty-eight different universi
ties from all part* o f the world were
represented or sent addresses. '

Paris.— It is exactly fifty years
since the law establishing lilvsrty in
the domain o f higher education re
sulted in the foundation in France
o f the Catholic institutes o f Paris,
Lyons, Lille, Angers and Toulouse.
The object o f these institutions was
to impart in all branches o f higher
education knowledge which would
keep abreast o f human progrem while
remaining essentially in harmony
with the doctrine o f the Catholic
Church. 6 o happily and so success
fully hss this mission been fulfilled
Paria— Tha French chamber o f
that the Catholics o f Prance ^ v e deputies voted 280 to 108 to maintain
been able with great pride to cele the credits for the upkeep o f Uie
brate the fiftieth anniversary o f their French embassy at the Vatican.
—

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
OBAE A. XM B LU ni

FIRST CLASS FUEL
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

a

!(D FEED

Thirty-fifth and Walnut 8ta.
Denver, Colorado

Better W ork at M oderate Prices ;
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California g

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

CLEANERS and D YERS

8— — — — — I

Men’ s Salts Thoroagbly Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
PboBoe, York 499 and York 5894

Beyond a doubt
it's the best
coffee!

Rea. Phoae FraBhlia 2275R

Bluhill
Coffee
IB M M B M B B M M M M M B B M M f

.

I
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THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC W O R K OUR SPECIALTY
Estimates Given on Work front Ont o f the City

1936-36 U w renca SL Phones C h o n ^ 8082 and 8083
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THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER
BE CURIOUS

About the condition o f your eyes. Your own notion o f the power «nd
adjustment is all you have to go by. I f yon could see with the
eyes o f others who are proven i^rfect, then yen could safely jnd|^.
But yon cannot safely tell until we fully and scientifically show
you “ what is perfect vision.” Be curious and safe.

I

nver

Its

Denver Paroclnal ScIhmiI Miss ^
U. S. Leads in
Prize Winner in Essay Contest
Mission Gifts

ANNOUNCEM ENT
HAROLD CONNELL

Formarix of OoanoU Braa. Motor Ina
Oaraao and Battorr StsUoa
Has opoBM a m w Battery a n d igai-

tioB RapairiUf Station, Also
Paul H. Worland o f Cheyenne mo
Radio Salat aad Ropairitig
tored to Denver last Saturday to
FKEH SERVICE ON ALL BATTERIES
laataat
SorriM Anrirliara
Chaaqwi 4770
yisit Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lamont.
n s TW Ef/riETH STREET
James T. Smith and w ife o f
Wahoo at ZOth St. (la FOItott Station)
Mitchell, S. D., visited a lew days
Rome.— According to the financial
last week with Mr. Smith’s cousin,
<St John’s Parish)
sodality.
report o f the Pontifical Work o f the
Frank J. Nolan, and family, on their
The parish is quite proud o f its
On last Friday afternoon a school Propagation o f the Faith fo r the
way to Long Beach, Calif., where school, especially since Inna Beringer entertainment under the direction o f fiscal year 1924-25, the Catholics o f
WhoM rapaUtion uul aquipaMBt gtra r*o tka
they will spend the winter.
Daavtad ascinaiaair ta daa
won second prize in the grades’ con the Sisters o f Loretto was given in the United States -contributed more
Hi«kaat GaaSa of Sarvlea
Loop Maikiet
Due to ^ e long time it will take test on “ Fire Prevention” essays. The the school hall. Mrs. C. B. Hiester money for the support o f foreign
Fittiac bbS MamaiactoriBS
Ihe
ground
to
get
in
condition
after
fact
that
ail
elementary
grades
o
f
of
Claaaaa.
assisted at the piano and the pro missions daring that period than was
; 15SO C A U F O R m A ST., DENVER
the present srlow, it has been decided Denver, including public, private and gram was very interesting and suc distributed by thel Propagation o f the
We carry the best the market affords
that the cornerstone laying at St. parochial schools, entered in the con cessfully arranged and carried o u t Faith from the funds donated from
_______and priced to sell_________
Thomas’ seminary must be put off test made the task no easy matter.
A card party and social fo r the fifty-three nations. The report, which
until after January 10, the tentative
The Young Ladiies’ sodality will benefit o f the parish was given by has just been made public, shows
date set. The date will be announced meet on Tuesday evening, Dec. 22, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Record on Satur that the Propagation o f the Faith re
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed. day evening, Dec. 12, in the school ceived 44,316,446.81 Italian lire and
later.
Both on Christmas and New Year’ s, Gotchey, 214 Colorado boulevard. hall and every one had a most de distributed subsidies totaling 40,069,although they fall on Friday, the use Sunday is Communion day fo r the lightful evening.
363.42 lire. The United States con Rapraaeiitinc Laadins* Amariaaa Compoaiaa
o f flesh meat is permitted by the
tributed 16,462,873.79 to the funds
Phona Main 1674
Church, due to their being holy days
>of the Propagation o f the Faith and
231-8
Cooper
Bldg., 17th and Curtia
o f obligation.
in addition, according to the report,
Rowland K. Goddard, o f the U- S.
distributed 25,960,380.00 lire direct
secret service, gave an exhibition o f
ly to the missions, making a total o f CLAUSSEN BROS. ELECTRIC
counterfeiting and an interesting ad
American contributions fo r this pur
W ORKS
Esteblished 1874
dress on this subject at the Fourth
pose o f 42,413,253.79 lire.
ENCItfiZERS AND CONTRACTCMIS
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Degree K. o f C. luncheon in the
Motara Bapatrad and Ravoaad
Argonaut Tuesday. He spoke at S t
C4jr and Nlaht Sarafaa
Utica, N. Y.— Msgr. James S.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1818
Philomena’s Monday evening on the
Lynch, D.D., LL.D.^ b ^ lia n t Catholic
Dar
Phooat
i Champa m . Mala 7SM
same topic b ^ o re the parish men.
scholar and prominent figure in the
Niflil Pbooaai So. 8804W, So. TSISW
The Denver Cathedral will broad
Diocese o f Syraense, died at St. Eliz 1844 COURT PLACE
DENVER, C<XjO.
In a letter sent recently by adopted at the last meeting o f the
cast over radio station KOA at 10:30
abeth’ s hospital here recently. He was
a. m., 4 and 7:45 p. m., Sunday, Jan Charles Fitzpatrick, president o f the Crusade.
pastor o f St. John’s, parish fo r thirtyThe Regis unit is handling the work
uary 31.
“Thomas W . McDonald
Regis unit o f the Catholic Students’
eight years.
o
f
getting
the
children
interested
in
A quiet wedding took place on
Formerly -of Danida S Ftsher'i
Mission Crusade to the pastors of this movement, which is carried on
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 19, at the
Announdee tha Opening of Hit
A
reader
wishes
to
acknowledge
a
Holy (^ o s t church, when Miss Hazel every parish in the Diooese o f Den fo r the purpose o f asking Almighty
FLORAL SHOPPE
very
weeial
favor
received
from
the
Martin became the bride o f Harry J. ver where there is a parochial school God to ^ v e grace for conversions of
812 East Colfaut Avo.
Sacred
H'dart
through
the
interces
or
orphanage,
figures
were
given
pagans. The results o f the campaign
145S-57 tU EN A R M ST.
Breen, Jr. The ceremony was per
Under His Peraonni Supervision With
showing that if every child in the will be published in The R e n te r , sion o f the Blessed Virgin, the Lit
the
Seme
B. A F. Service York 6748
formed
by
Rev.
William
S.
Neenan
in
PhoM Main 7779
tle Flower and St. Ann.
the presence o f immediate relatives. parochial schools and orphanages and if whole-hearted co-operation is
Rat. Pkoaa So. 3991J
The bride is the daughter o f Mrs. contributes two Holy Communions met with, it means that Colorado will
Jewel A. Bell, 1927 Clarkson street, and two acts o f self-denial, 22,000 be doing one-fifth as much in the
1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
and the groom the son o f Mr. and Communions, or 2,446 novenas, will campaign as is being done in each
Mrs. Hatry H. Breen, 912 Twenty- be offered up in the campaign o f o f the following countries: Belgium,
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3658
third street, Denver. The couple will prayer for the India missions as France, Italy and England.
Rea. Phone Main 3250
BABY BAKSR, belovad infant aon of Mr. leave Sunday, Dec. 27, fo r Kansas
and Mri. Lm Bakar o f 1881 Tanayaoa City, where they will probably make’
C. D. O’BRIEN, THE HATTER
■traat. Funaral waa held from tha Horan A
Son fonaral ehapcl Tnetday aftamooa at t their home.
AN D HABERDASHER, IS
The Most Rev. John B. Pitaval,
o'clock. Intarment Mt. Olirat.
A tploadid Mlactloa o f naad
BRIDOKT NOONAN of 4S84 Hookar D.D., Archbishop o f Araida, is spend
Fords' Oror n atr cara to choeaa
SH OW ING A N D SELL
ttreai. Sarricaa wara hdd from tka raai- ing his Christmas in San Diego, Calif.
from.
dance Thuraday momlnc, Dae. 17, at •
He
leftist.
Anthony’s
hospital
some
ING SOME FINE
o’clock. Saquiem Matt at St. Catharina'a
church at S :t0.
Interment Mt. Oil rat. weeks ago, to spend the winter on
N
O
W
IS
THE
TIME
Horan a Son aarrica.
>
11
BABY OAKEY. balovad infant daurhtar the Pacific coast.
' to bajr whilo yon can taho ad- ■
The
Rev.
William
Victor
Powers,
of
Mr.
and
M
n.
John
Oakay
of
1657
La.
777 B R O A D W A Y
rantago o f our low winter
fayatta atraat Interment Mt. OUyat. Horan who was.ordained laat Saturday at
a Son saryica.
pricos.
In an interview granted to the books come to na It is tm e we have
the
Cathedral
and
sang
his
first
WALTER E. COFFIN of Littleton, Colo.
Regis
correspondent
o
f
The
Cetholic
Solemn
Maas
Sunday
at
St.
Patrick’s,
not
been
buying
many
new
books,
Funeral waa held from the raaidenea Fri
Very Reasonable
Phone Champa 356 and have
day morninc, Dee. 18, at 9 o'clock. Betuiam leaves Christmas day fo r S t Louis, R e g i^ r , Rev. FY. Sandoval, S J ., li but the few that do come in should
, ono o f opr salotmon call for
Maas at St. Mary'a church (Littlaton) at to visit his sister. Sister Mary^Clotil- brarian at Regis, gave the following be examined and even read carefully
yon.
9 -AO. Interment Mt. OUret. Horan a Boa
Drop in, put one on, be agree
da, o f the Sisters o f S t Joseph, o f information: ‘Terhape one o f the by the librarians first. Hence there
aarrica.
JAMES DALTON of 84 Waat Twelfth Carondolet fl
most praiseworthy effocta made at are meetings held, for the present I Open Evenings and Sundays !!
ably surprised at the price
acranua. Sarricaa ware held with Requiem
The Rev. Charles Melvin Johnson, Regis this fall baa been that o f bring only once a week, daring which a . >
I■
Matt at tha Cathedral laat Friday at 9
The Best Value for Tour Money
o’clock.
Interment M t OUret etmatanr. ordained last Saturday, has said Mass ing the library up to standard, and discussion takes plsce on toe work to
Hormn a Son aarrica.
this week in various convents and on to make it available to all the stu be accomplished daring the week, and
SANTINI CECCHINI of 578 Locan atraat Tuesday morning sang Solemn Mass dents. For lack o f funds it was im- then the books that have come in are
Sarricaa were held from tha retidanea Mon
day at 9 o'clock. Raquiam Meat at tha in Mount St. Gertrude’s academy, IWBsible to eentralize and unify the presented and criticisms read about
Cathedral at 9:80. Interment M t OUret Boulder, assisted by Father J. P. library as had been planned, employ them. This tends to give the young
Hoian a Son aarrica.
O’ Heron o f Denver, Fathers Antonine ing the former senior dormitory with men employed in the library some ac
RALPH M. ALBI of 962 Galapaco atraat
Authorized Ford Dealers
Sarricaa were held from the Horan a Son and Justin o f the Benedictines and the neighboring rooms fo r that pur quaintance with new books, and will
funeral chapel Sunday afternoon at 2 John Wogan, a seminarian. All the pose.
make them feel that efforto are be
o’clock. Interment Rircrtida.
H T h ' a ND BROADWAY
“ In three directions have the ef ing made for them and that they are
Sisters o f Charity o f the Blessed Vii^
JOHANNAH FOLEY. Serricea^wert held
Champa 356
from the Horan a Son funeral efiapel Tuca- gin Mary in Boulder were present forts o f the librarian been directed, not treated as mere employes.”
A t present there are about twentyday morninq at 9 o’clock. Requiem Maaa Father Johnson is celebrating the namely: Thai the government docu
618 17TH ST.
************************
at the Cathedral at 9:99. Interment M t 6 :3 0 o’clock Christmas Mass at St. m en ted depodt should be arranged five thoBsand volumes in the library,
OUret
____
according
to
the
latest
directions
sent
Francis
de
Sales’
church
and
about
three
hundred
volumes
ELIZABETH CATHCART of 1620 Hum
Sister M. EUgia, who spent a short out by the American Library associa are received monthly from the pub
boldt atraet Funeral waa held fr W An
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 8487
nunciation church laat Friday morninc. In time in Denver at S t Clara’s orphan tion so as to facilitate consulting lic library.
A new room is being
terment M t OUret
Residence Phone, York 2888
age,
died
several
days
ago
in
Milthese
valuable
records.
For
many
fitted
up
where
ontsiden
may
come
GERTRUDE SCHWBIGER. Funeral waa
held laat Saturday morninc from Sacred waukee. She was a member o f the years, perhaps ever since the college to refer to the various encyclopediae,
Heart church. Interment M t OUret Ar- Franciscan Sisters o f the S t (xinis was moved from Las Vegas in 1888, etc.
rancementa by MoGorern mortuary.
motherhoose.
no effort has been nude to classify
MARGARET K. BOYD of 2411 SerenMisses Virginia, Harriet and Ber- and arrange in a practical and easy
teenth atreet Funeral waa h M freea S t
AN INVITATION
Suite 722 Mack Building
16th and California Sto.
Patrick’ ! ehorch laat Satnrdar m oralas.^ - narde Corrigan, who attend the Col- order the numerous publications that
Established 1902
terment Mt. Olirct. ArrancaaiWiti hr Mc' lege o f Uie Sacred Heart in S t Louis, have come to ns from Washington.
T
ia
the
birthday
o
f
a
.Baby
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6tli Ava.
Gorern mortnarjr.
spend the Christmas The second s fo r t has been in fevor
Bom two thousand years ago.
LOUISA FICCA. FBBarai waa kaM
Telephone South 73
>day aftenooa. latar- ! holidays with their aunts, the Misses o f Cafroll hall. A branch o f the At Bethlehem in Nazareth,
meat Mt. Olivet. Dirastion of Tkaodore
and Virginia Font, at the public library has been installed
Whoee name all children know.
PHONE CHAMPA 81S1
B Haekcthal.
Ten cents per line. Six words to the line.
there, and books from the library are
FRANCES OWENS of 1146 Martpoea. Wellington hotel.
^ w a r d A. Kirchhof. who has available at Regis within a short You’re invited to His party
Funeral waa hdd Monday morning from Sf.
Remit stamps or
GEO. P. H ACKETH AL
Leo’s ebureb. Interment' Mt. Olivet. Dien living in Miami. Fla., during notice, almost as quickly as they
Every
blessed
Chrisubas
day.
U N D E R T A K E R
reeton of Geo. P. HaekethaL
^ C . HAAS REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ST, PHILOMENA’S PARUH
MISS ELIZABETH SMITH of 481 Bootk the past year, is spending the Christ- would be at the down-town library No matter where you’re living.
S Rooms Modani, Loyola Chteah
B e a u t y l-ito ry ; $ iarge *oimy bed-c
AT THE RESIDENCE
1
mas holidays here with his parents, itself. The third innovation has been
Logan.
Fnneial
was
bald
this
(Thoraday)
Whether
home
or
far
away.
82,809— thiak of HI Hat planty room for room*; 1 viag room, dining room, reception
MORTUARY
■
morning from St. Francis dv Sales’ s h o r ^ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirchhof.
started in favor o f the librarians.
light and real home. Put $600 or $1,000 ia ^ 1 and kitehen; hcautifnl decorations;
1242 ACOMA STREET
| Interment Mt. Olivet.
la boeoa and you will hare lota of comfort Manganese preeeed brick; ewMr leaving at
Joseph
Reed
has
retuhied
home
There is no reason why these young Come ye all, at least in spirit.
BABY CHAVEZ of 1661 Ninth etreetd yon arc baaking safa. Balance eaay ones. A real bargain.
Funernl was hdd Wednesday afternoon from from Yale university to pass the holi- men should not be givcfi every posTo the stable on this day.
jathly paymaaU.
ST. JOHN3 PARISH ,
St. Cojetan’e church. Interment Mt. OUvst. days with bis mother, Mrs? V em er Z. sible advantage to become acquaint- Greet the Infant in the manger.
Near New St. Damiaic’s Chnrch
A home for 4, with good ineame. ComDirection of Joe. P. MeConoty.
1
block
of
Lake
Place
oa
high
ground;
tdete
4-room
apartment. 2nd flcor and $•
Reed.
ed, not only with library methods and
Smiling there upon the hay.
rooms, a. p;. fram^ not new, bat a bar room apartment, let floor; 4-car garaga;
Musical entertainment was pro- the best systems a d o r e d by modem
gain for $2,060; toaie faraitara inelnded. most d**irable location obteinable; boautivided by' Tom Cahill o f the Loyola libraries, but also^witn whatever new And the presenk that will please Him Preaeitt w id ^ compallad to Bacriflee and fnl lawn, trees and raMutaln view. Read—
Death and Funeral Netice«
wfll
lira with daughter ia CaUfornia; also think—ran.
choif, accompanied by Mias BichofEvery one o f you can bring.
By the Olinger Mortuary
LYOLA PARISH
has doable garage; a good working maa’a
beri^r, at a lecture by Rowland K.
It’ s not made o f precious metal.
Nearly new large 6-room* bungalow, with
home. Yon can move In by Jan. 1, 1926;
Goddard of ^he U. S. secret service
Painted wood or brass or tin.
full
basement;
a real home; a real loratien;
$600 cash, balance eaay.
CATHERINE E. ELLIB of 1766 West
ffi
bsrgsiB.
3148 W a ln t
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
Far Rant, Near St. Jaaeph Church
What He asks, Oh gentle reader,
Forty-sixth avenue. Requiem Mnse was sung sefore the men o f St. Philomena's
a H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
461-06 Elatl, 4-room tarracea. water, deeIs to see your eager face
in St. Patrick’s ehnreh Monday morning. parish Monday eveninf.
Real Estate—Inaurance— Loans
trie lights, gas, toilet; raat $20. We enka
Interment Watertown, Wl*.
A thief attempted to snatch the
Alight with raptnrons wonder
214 Patteraea Bldg., 17th and Waitan
all kinds of azchangat.
____________ Phone Main 2773
C. C. HASS, 71$ ISTH, CHAMPA SS76
purse o f a woman worshiper in the
As you view this humble place.
MRS. ELIZABETH CATHCART DEAD
Cathedral Tuesday, according to a
Mra.
Bliubath
Catheart
of
1626
HnmFOR RENT—^Two 4-room terrace*, aero**
ROOM FOR RENT, with breakfast, if de
York 218
York 219
And to see the lovelight shining
boidt street died at St. Antkony'i hoapital report made to the policy by the Rev. sired. 1670 8t. Paul.______________________ from St. Frsnei* de Sales' ebureb, $86 a
Wedneadar of laat week from an Ulneat of Father Francis Walsh. A small num
month. Rent starting Jan. 1. Key at 24$
Through your eyes with tears made
king atandlng. She w«a 60 rears old.
FOUR FURNISHED roome for rent, aU South Sherman. Phone GaUup 1160-W.
bright.
Mrs. Catheart was a resident of Deneer ber o f worshipers were in the church,
on one floor, at 6241’ Gilpin street; else
Greeley.— Funeral
services
for While your tender heart is swelling emnll houea, three roome, at 819 Walnut.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, retwenty years, coming to Crforado from when the man entered and sat down
peirlng; 22 years’ experiraec; aJl work guar.
AM BULANCE
Maryland, her natire state. She is anrvieed beside his prospective victim, who was Radario Qninentz o f this city were
Inoutre 1241 GUptn. tear.
A t this Helpless Baby’s plight.
antaed. E. A. Howe*, formcriy with Bmdwia
by her bnaband. Adam Oatheart, an am- enjgaged in prayer. He succeeded in held at S t Peter's church last Thurs
^ SERVICE
FOR SALE— Dining room furniture, chif Piano Company. 411 South Pena. Fhoaa
ploye of the Union FaeiSe railroad.
Interment was at Bring your heart, all pure and happy, fonier, 1 rocker*. Phone York 6486 J after South 2878.
FnnenU aeiricei war, htU from the An sei^ng the purse, but the woman re day morning.
COM PANY
nunciation ebhreh Friday at 9 o^eloak. In gained it and made a disturbance Limon grove. Mr. Quinents died in
p. m. evening*, or Sunday morning.
Lay it at the Savior’s feet.
FAINTING, ealeimiBing and doBoratiag; aU
terment Mt. ullTct.
Denver and the body was tent here You shall give no other present
which caused the thief to flee.
FOR SALE— Square whits fox set; worth repair* on plaster, brick and cement work,
Prompt and Careful
Franght with mem’ries half so 660.66; ascriflee for 619; good condition. by day or eontraet. S6I Banpock street.
Among the vice presidents elected for burial.
sweet.
Mrs.
Brady’s
daughter,
Mrs.
Call 4460 Tennyeon etreet.________________ Phone Sooth 9616.
Coorteous
by the Community Chest for 1926 is
OFFICERS ELECTED BY
— W. F. WALSH.
Elmer MePbee, while William P. Mc- Stephens, Is seriontly ill at her home
UOTBL HBNLO — Furntgbod room!
.FURNISHED two-room apaftment, var
NEGRO CONFERENCE OF Phee was namBd as advisory commit- in Denver. Hiss Mary Miers, a train
Day or Night
nod apartmenU. Furnlihed tw o raen nished floors, eaaaaeled woodwork; every
TEXAS
CATH
OUC
HISTORY
artroent.
lig
h
t
gas
end
len
nery
supST.
VINCENT
DE
PAUL
ed
nurse,
is
also
dangerously
ill.
thing
farnlshsd; raaeonablet walking :Usteemau.
Best AmbaleasM in tbs Weal
edi stoam peat; w alking diatanca If tancei 110$ Stw t street.
Austin, Tex.— The historical com
A new attempt o f the En Eluz Prayers were offered for both on
igehathwi end Bt Loo • perM iee
mission o f the state council, K. of
A t a special meeting o f the St. Klan in Colorado to dislodge the Sunday.
Itout. H. A Hemea, preprieter.
FOR SAUE— I t pews; seating four cash;
The Maes schedule for Christmas is C., is gathering material fo r a history
worth $176; wtU a ^ at saeriSee; bargain
Benedict the Moor conference o f the state civil service commission throngh
YOUNG colored Catholic, married man,
smaU misaioB ehareh. Box 7, CathoUo
)NT
St. Vincent de Paul society held re repeal o f the amendment to the con as follows; 6, 7:80, 8:30, 9:80 and o f the Catholic Church in Texas. It home owner in 'Denver, want# work in city. for
Register.
cently, the following officers were stitution forming it was started when 10:30. The music st the Isst Hsss will be published In 1986._________
Box'67, Catholic Regliter.______________
CO.
FOR RENT— Rooms with kitehenettew
elected to serve for the coming yeoir: three klan leaders filed with Secre will be under the direction o f Jsck
EGGS— Fancy wbitea from my
bath and sold water; $6 per week. 1688
Our quality o f
President, C. Joe Wallace, 2022 W el- tary o f State Carl Milliken applica Roth.
chicken*. $806 South Ciarlc«<m.
Lincoln. Champa 8I1I-W.
Shoe
R epdziac
ton street; vice president, James H. tion fo r the fixing o f a ballot title
APARTMENT FOR RENT on first floor.
f if t y y e a r *
doubles the Hxc
33S EAST COLFAX— Wert of CatbedraL
Jenkins, 1749 Pennsylvania; secre so that the question may be voted
(Compoaod for th* oeeaaioa of tha
Box 8, Catholie Register^________________ __ Nicely fnrnli hed romn*. siagle aad en snita.
o f a pair o f dioae
tary, Harry F. James, 2880 Wash on at the election next November. bration of 81»t*r BmmBUU MasBy’^ f t i a t e
and means reel
THREE lot* OB S. St. Paul, between Lonlsington street, apartment 16; treasur The previons attempt collapsed when, aaalvcrsary a* a Raliciana la tha Ordar o<
FOR SALE—Lot 26x126, containing four
laaa and Arkansas; west front; 9H blocks small houses: good eonditioB, aot modern.
e c o u p ^ and
er, Joseph A . Harris, 4229 Broad on Itec. 9, the backers o f the repeal Saint Doninia at St. Cathariaa CoBTsat.
from St. Thomas new seminary; by owner; In wbolssnla and mnaafaeturiag distriet
BprivflaM. Kantocky, July IS, 1999.)
TOmfoiri.
way.
This conference is showing measure failed to file a petition with
cheap; Box 26, Register.
_____ Warahousa* foing up eloea. Good inveatPrieee
much progress in relinous and tem the necessary 26,000 names to secure A foldao ebaia of Sfty yaara
meat See ownor quick. 2819 Widant St,
33S E. COLFAX, Just west from Immacn- or address E. J, OTenghUa, 8241 Gilpin 8 t
In patiant toil for God.
Reasonable.
poral work. The members would ap the placing o f the question on the
late Conception eath^rnl, nieely furnished,
Ah, blaaaad yaor* of toil aad faari
The title application was
preciate receiving old clothes to dis ballot.
1629
pleasant roome; reasonahlg.
Withla the aarrow path yoo’ra trod.
WANTED—Reliable girl or woman food
signed by James A. Dungan o f Gree
I Curtis.
tribute among their charges.
children, for general housework. OaUnp
LA VERNE APARTMENTS— One room of
Half a eaatary, Domlale’a ehUd.
This
conference
is
composed
of
ley,
'T.
Lee
W
itcher
o
f
Canon
City
Ch. 3601
and kitchenette, clean, eonvenient. steam 294SW.
What yraatar blisa la tblaa7
and Frank F. Miller o f Littleton.
negro Catholics o f the city.
heat. Everything fnrniehed. Mrs. S. La V eiw
A ward of Mary, Mothar mild.
MACALUSO BROTHERS
MARVELLO 6-tube rndio^ complete; dry
Donnelly, phone Champa 8414. 1429 Dela

The

RO YAL BUTTER
SHOP

; Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

Cheese, Butter, Eggs

evexy grav^ I

' ^

JOSEPH J.C E L L A
General Insurance

D EN VER M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Colorado in Prayer Campaign
Can Contribute ^000 Conunimions

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore

hacketkal
M ORTUARY

II

Library at Regis CoDege Has
/ * Been Brought np<to Standard

BUIS BROS.

Say^ Fellows

I

Overcoats

A R T IS T IC
M EM O RIALS

i: O’Meara-Young::

$28 to $37.50

M otor Co.

•I

O'Brien's

J^emonats

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

JACQUES BROS.

REQSTER SMALL ADS

I
I

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works;:

f' A

Greeky Resident
Dies in Denver

W. T . ROCHE

Lika onto atar* abaU ahiaa. ‘

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

♦9 I H M <'*999» » * » * » * M »*»* * «* * * * * * * traraA*M /wpa?A***^
............ THE LITTUE I^O W E R ’S GRAYM OOR NO VENA

**Y—r after year the Shower of Roeee FaiiB
from the LitU. Flowm- of the Child Jeaua on High,
“ and year after year she haeomea dear«r to our
heart* a* we fail deeper into her debt. Miracles »he
tossei with the lavUhneee of a Qoeeu . . . Bhe has
kept her promlte and filled the 'world with bleeaing*.’’ She ii the Wonder-Worker tq the Faithful
of our day and aga.
. . , ,
We publish below a few of the thanksgiring
letters reerired, symbolle of the hundreds that
come to US daily:
. . . . .
O. K.. New York: “ Hearty thanks to the Little
Flower of Jesus for a cure.’’
, .
„
,
Mrs. G. W „ Illinois: "X promlaad a Mass in
honor of St. Theresa of the ChUd Jeene if my
hnsband'e cancer got well, and that I wonld hare
it published. He got well in a short time.’*
Mrs. J. L., Koehester. N. Y .: "A law day a ago
I anrote to the Lhtte Flower Shrine and asked yon
/'
to pray during the Norena that ws might rant
our Bat. I -peiteda pietnra
of the Little Flower on the door, and a law days
laterI rentedthe flat to good taaaats, thanks to the
Little Flower, and the aid
of the prayers of the Friars.'’
Mrs. J. A. 0., Oklahoma: “ Enclosed And offering in honor of the Little
Flower of Jaect for a great faror obtained throagk bar intereeeaion with tha
Saered Heart of Jeena. Kindly pohilsh.”
« ______ ,
Mrs. L. B.. MlnnenpoUa, Minn.: "I mad# s Norena to the Little Flower of
Jean* asking that I might obtain (nitabls employmrat. I euecesded in obtaining
a position much better than I evch. b < ^ for, and am enclosing tan dollars for
the Alaskan Missions in fnlBbnent o f my promise.”
M. M., New York city: “ Enclosed And offering for the Alaskan Missiou in
thanksgi-ring for a wooderfu! layer relaiyad throngh the interceeeton of the
Little Flower. I waa vary Ul, anSering from a nenrons breakdown, whoa I
startsd the Noyena ending on her Faaatday. Since then I hays praetically aeeoyerad my health, and I hasten to fulflil the promise made, namely, to send
a donation for the MUaioni erery month for twelre months.”
CUenta of the Little Flower wiahing to partisipate in the Noyena. whleh heging on the twenty-second of each month, shonld send their petldons in adranee.
At soon ad they reach Gxaymoor they are placed at ones at the Little Flower
abrinc and prayed for by the
day.
u . .j.. i— i
Ob request the praycra aad tnatructienr for tha Nevena caa be ehtaiaed, the
No t m bMfcUt befag tra cents. Alee a “ U le ef tha Uttle Ftawer” by Father
Lord. S J , for the aame price. Address year padtloas to
The LIttIa FWwer Shrlaa, Frlara ef the AteramenL vnviww„', Garrfeen, N. Y.

H hm i t>8» *99— 9»9

SHRINE DEDICATED
Muskegon.— Special services were
held in S t Mary’s church here on
the feast o f the Immaculate Concep
tion when a shrine to the Little
Flower was dedicated.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

For
Everyman’s
i Xmas

For flfty ywrs a Spooaa of Chritt,
Aad by H
la Crou didst stand.
And oft thy aool isai eroeiflad
By dnty'i starn eoasmand.
Oh. may thy daads of Sfty yaara
Ba chaaaad ta puraat gold,
Ob,.may thaaa yaar* of holy faars
Bring btasslBgs yat antold.
—B. M. B. D.

Gifts of
Fine Appm el

C O LE M A N A U T O SERVICE
“ Tha Portoaal Sarvico Caraso.” Niglit and Day Towing
Swrvieo. Specialists on Conoral Ropairihg
1118 CURTIS STREET

Acroag Chorry Crook

Ask About Our
Ten-Pay Charge
Service

Eat Yoar New Year’s Eve Dinner
at the Home Dairy Restaurant
$ 1 .2 5

Opoa adi Dng
Now Yoar’g

From 11 P.
to 1 A. M.

HOME D AIRY RESTAURANT
1641 Woli

St.

16th Street
at Glenerm

Donvor'a Populsur Stoak, Oyster and Chop Hooao

•w

battery type, $90: storage battery, $110.
Other nrodris to $200. 479 South PesrL
FOR RENT— My home, January 16. for Phone South 8811-W •vcniags.
five or six months. Four roome. beautifully
PAIR of kid gloves left st 1246 Gaylord.
furnished. Piano. Oarage. Reasonable. Gal- Owner
may call for sama____________
lup 2746-J._______ _______________________
FOR RENT— LOYOLA PARISH
LA VERNE A F rf.— One room and kltch^ ROOMS
One or two nice front rooms, in private
ncHe, eiean, convenient, etenm heat, every- home.
Will
arrange for light housekeeping
^ing furnished. Phone Champ*. 8414. 1429 for permanent
tenant. Garage, If desired.
Cherokee.
Reasonable.
2920
Vine.
Phone York
BUSINESS
EDUCATION— A
Central 2112-W.__________________________________
Bu since* College scholarship, valued st
REAL ESTATE—Oaa loeote yoa hi aay
$106 available at eacrifles. Rev. E. J. Man- pariah
in the eity. Easy tanas, WOIIm i
nlx, St Catherine’s ehnreh._______________ Sehmits,
Male 6412.
ware etreet.

_____.

BUNGALOW
BEAUTY
SHOP
4146
FOR SALE— 6-room modern bungalow,
Grove. Evening appointments. GaL 1766-B.
facing MeDonnld Park. Garage to match
Margaret Ksnnedy.
front drive, eloce to St. Cntbarine’e school
FOR SALE— Canary birds, line singers. and ehorch; terms. 2686 W- ‘41at.
WiU solve your Christmas problem. Mrs.
FREE RADIO set. eompicte, with pur
8. A. Route. R. R. 4. Englewood.________
chase of piano or phonograph; bring this ad.
UNFURNISHED hoaee, four rooms, red Mahagony pianos $100 up; toning $2.66.'
p.b, sleeping porch, range; newly decorated, Croslcy Radio Agency, Holland Music Store.
gatpgK modern except heat 6885 Vndn. 1469 So. Pearl, Phone Bo. 6996. ____
WANTED— ^To ^ o p t by Catholic famOy,
A COLORADO PRIEST wants n house
a girt aboot 4 years old; brunette preferred; keeper. He writaa; “ I do not want a oook
or a companion or a this and that. I iuat
reference*. Box H-14. ________________
want a plain housekeeper. I shonld pr^cr
BEAUTIFUL large, well heated room to a person that aeckt a homo, a person with
home characteristiei. This wiU bo neectfamily of 2 adult*. 1862 Milwaukee.
sary or she will not stay beranto this place
FOR s a l e — 22 apU., $ and 4 roome, la vary lonesoma, too lonesome for the aver
new and strictly modern, elegantly furnish- age l^ y . I also prefer tha* she have a
ed, near Cathi^ie Cathedral; ineosne close hobby and needlework le quite n becoming
to 81,409 month, rensonable tarsss. York one and wiU come in good stead to the teth
of ut. For the beginning I with to pay no
2462-J.
______________________
more than $26.' If I eoold have oae who is
UP-TO-DATE,
Colonial,
7
bwatiful wiUing to do it for $20 it would at this
rooms, long living room, tun room, s. p„ 8 iuncture be of great astittonee to me. I
lota, mountain view. 1782 Oneida. AppoiaO-- ^ s v e to ecoBomiae on oU aides. Later on,
T shaU apmweiate such serviee aU the more.
raent Franklin 2889. _______________
The home ia equipped with water works and
GARAGE— Let ns erect for you a Butler deetricity, and since it la a bungalow, the
fireproof garage; easy payments. WIU raU work is la no way hard.” . Apply to Tha
.
evsnings to figure with you. York 8462-J. Register.

